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ABSTRACT

Thls Èhesis examines the role of small-scale (tndi-

genous) lndustries ln Ehe naÈfonal development of Ghana.

The tendency for Thlrd tlorld countrles emerglng

from coloniallsm to embark on developmental sÈraÈegies

whlch emphaslze Ehe conventional (classlcal) approach to

development has produced not only economic dlsLocationt

but also social dlsorganization. CaptÈal intenslve ln-

dusÈrial LzaLion and agrlculEure, transfer of Eechnology

and foreign afd from Ëhe developed countries have taken

precedence over the utLLLzaEion and improvemenÈ of locally

avallable rêsoUr'CêS¡ For lnstance, large-scaLe fndustrles

have been encouraged Eo develop fnstead of modernlzÍng

those indigenous handicrafÈ lndusÈries whlch are dispersed

ln Èhe counEry and offer employmenÈ Ëo the maJorfty of

Ëhe people. Besides, small-scale industries have Proved

Èo be capable of ensuring a balanced grow¡h and develop-

ment and offer a poËenËÍal source of forelgn exchange due

Èo Èhe Ëourist at,tractl-veness of Èhe products. For a

country whose populaÈfon is malnly rural and agriculturalt

vll



EhepromoElonofsmall-scaleindusËrlescouldformthe

basis for a sound ruraL development prograllÏme'

TheÈheslshasfdent'lfledtheproblemsconfronting

Ehe small lndustrial sector whtch have tnhtblted thelr

growÈh,examlnedtherolesmall-scalelndustrlesPlayln

the socio-economic development of Ghana and dlscussed

thepoltcylmpllcationsofthesEraÈegl-esfotthedeve-

lopmenË of Ehat sector of the economlo The small tndus-

Erlal sector has been decaying because past governments

sincecolonlalerahavenotencouragedtheirgrowthand

develoPment.

Dataobtafnedfortheanalysisofthetheslsis

prtmarllysecondiltY¡fromofftcialgovernmenÈpublfca-

Elons and case st'udies'

vilf
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

SÈudiessPonsoredbylnternatlonalagencles,andby

lndependent schoLars on Ëhe potenËiallEtes of small-scale

industrfes tend Eo agree on the need for developlng coun-

Ërles to encourage Ëhe development of small-scale rather

than heavy lndustrles as a startÍng polnt ln thelr lndus-

triallzaÈlon process. the I.L.O. (1961) studfes conducted

ln some developed and underdeveloped countrl-es ln Europet

NorËh and South Americar and Asla clearly lndicaÈe that the

more tradltfonal types of small industrÍes emerge Ëo selze

new opporËunltles and meet new needs when external incen-

tfves are provlded. They furËher state Èhe capactty of small

lndusÈrLes to take advantage of existing tradltlonal skills

and help preserve a balance beÈween the raËe of economfc

growth fn urban and rural arêâs'

In thls regard, staley (1958) argues that the poten-

Ètal conËribuElon of small industrles (provtded they can

be helped Ëo adopt modern Eechnlques) is even greaÈer in

Ëhe newly industrlaLlzlng countries. This ls based on the

fact ËhaE the newly indusËrlalizing counËrÍes have abundanÈ
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labour, greaEer dlfficultles of EransPorÈ and cor¡umrnicatLont

and lack skllls and cradltlons requlred ln large-scale ln-

dusÈrles. These condltions Ëend Èo favour small-scale ln-

dustrial establlshmenËs. He particularly menËf'ons the need

for a developmental approach whtch would seek, not to Pre-

serve Èradlclonal, prlmtËtve or outmoded productfon meEhods

againstchange,buËraEherËoËransformEhem.Thlstrans-

formaÈlon wlll help stirnrlate deservlng small lndustrles to

become a source of vigorous entrepreneurship, and, lndeed,

becorneaPoslElveforcelneconomicdevelopment.

SËeel (Lg77) argues Ehat a strategy of supporÈ for

small-scale enterprlses offers a potentlal for slrmrltaneous

promoÈf.onsofgreateremploymenE'moreegtrtüabledlstrlbu-

tlon of Íncome, hlgher rates of investmenÈ and growLh, and

a smoother transformation from prlmary Eo secondary produc-

tlon Èhan does heavily concentraEed large-scale lndusÈrlall-

zatlon.

Indeed, the above studles and oÈhers (Jaln' t974;

Dhar , t96l; SchadLerr 1968; Hart, tgTO; Harrist 1970) polnÈ

totheneedforgreaËeraËEentfonËobegiventoÈhesmall

lndustrlal secEor ln developlng socLeÈles in their early

sÈages of development. As recolÛnended by Staley (1958)'
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modernizaËlon of these lndusÈrles shoutrd Ínvolve rnanagerlal

and tect¡nological lmprovemenÈs, adaptation of 'technology Èo

local condlÈLons, and the promotlon of complementarlty among

dlfferent types and s Lzes of indusÈry'

Desplte such claf¡ns of economlc and soclal potentla-

llCles of small-scale industrfes, Ghanar s lndustrlalizaÈlon

prograrlunes s Ínce independence have emphas Lzed modernf'zaÈlon

on a massive scale whtch 1ed to the establishment of more

capi.Èal lntensive lndustries. Indeed, thls was deemed as

the only way Ghana could break the economlc dependence on

the developed socLeties and tackle poverty characÈerlzed by

unemplo¡rment, underemployment, lllfteracy, starvaÈion, dlsease,

and oÈher soclo-economfc maladles whtch lt had to deal wlth

at independence, As Nkrumah (19632L67) PuË ft succlneËly

ilthe vlcious clrcle of poverEy whfch keeps us Ln our nrE

of lmpovertshment, can only be broken by a masstveLy planned

industrlal undertaking.rr This opËlon was taken wlthouË re-

gard for the mass of small-scale (lndtgenous) lndustrles

whtch existed 1n rural and urban areas. These indlgenous

fndusÈries erere regarded as an fnevltably backward and lag-

gtng parE of the economy and that thefr tolerance could

mainl,y be consfdered for soclal (as an embodfment of Ghanalan

culture) reasons and not as consÈ!ÈuËfng a promlslng oppor-
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tunlÈy for deveLoPment

Thts thesfs, therefore, aËtemPcs to dellneate Èhe

role of small-scale (tndlgenous) industrLes ln Ëhe develop-

menËal process of Ghana, wlÈh an obJect to explore thefr

potentlal contrlbutlon to natf-onal development'

The Scope And S lenfficance 0f The Studv

The major objectives or' the present study are:

(1) to examlne the factors contrlbuting Ëo the contlnulng

decay of selecÈed lndlgenous small-scale lndustries

ln Ghana and Ëhese are weavlng industry (hand-loom)r

sculpture and carpentry lndustry, pottery, and smlth-

tng;

(2) Ëo suggesE strategles for rnaklng Ëhese lndustries as

prof itable undertakings and;

(3) to analyze the role of Èhe lndlgenous Índustrl-es 1n

the develoPment of Ghana.

These objectives are analyË1cal1y and practtcally

slgnlflcant because the small-scale lndlgenous lndustrles

have enormous poÈentlalitles for moblltzlng scarce resources

such as capttal and for mafnËainlng tradltlonal skills'

Moreoverr 8f analysÍs of thls klnd wtlL contrLbute to an

awareness of the problems confronËing rural and urban artl-
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sans ln Ghana. WLth adequate incenÈf.ves and organlzatlonal

assistance, many of Ehe Índigenous l-ndustrles can meaninS-

fully conÈribute to a partlal solutfon of some of the pro-

blerns plagutng the counÈry Ëoday whlch lnclude unemployment,

underemploymenË, rural-urban mlgraELon, and regfonal irnba-

lances.

Sources Of Data And Methodoloey

For strateglc reasons I have relled on secondary

data as Èhe basis of thls thesis. The followlng publtc

documents and case studies wtll be used:

(1) a) IndusÈrf.al Statistics, t962-t964i 1981;

b) Ghana Government Development P1ans, Lg63-70 and

19 75- 1980;

c) Ghana Government: Offfclal Handbook, L977;

d) Ghana Government: Annual ReporÈ of the GhanaLan

EnËerprises Development Conrnl'ssfon, 1970-1981;

e) NaËlonal Investment Bank: Annual Reportsr 1963-81;

f) The United Natlons Development ReporÈr 1980.

(2) Case sEudl.es.

The Lg62-64 IndusËrfal StaÈfstics compfl,ed by Ehe

Central Bureau of SCatisÈics and that by the Mlnfstry of

Industrf-es ln 1981 provtde a comParlson of small-scale and
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large-scale manufacEuring by indusËrial ctraracËerl-sÈlcs.

The Ëwo IndusËrlal Census(es) also give the reglonal dts-

tribuEion of indusËrlal esËablishments by sLze.

The Governments Development Plans, L963-70, t975-L980t

the Annual ReporEs of Ehe GhanaLan Enterprlses Development

Conr¡rission, t970-1981 and the Off tcfal Handbooks provlde

informatLon on the governmentrs assf.stance Ëo boÈh Che small-

scale and large-scale industrles ln the country. In addt-

tlon, the National Investment Bankts Annual Reports (1963-81)

give detalls about the Bankts support for general indusËrlal

development in Ghana. The above documents together wlth

Èhe UniÈed NaÈions ReporE, 1980r gave up-Eo-date informa-

tlon on Èhe kfnd of develoPmenË in the àocio-economLc areas

in Ghana. These fnelude the Gross DomestLc Product, employ-

ment and the growth in manufacÈuring fndustries from the

coLonial ear Eo date.

The data collected in my 1978 study of the Kente

Industry ln AshanÈi, and RatÈray (L923, L927) documentary

study of some of Ëhe indigenous f.ndustries ln Ashantl Reglon

have been used ln thls analysis. In addttlon, Andrae (1981)

study of IndusËry in Ghana provided useful data on the sPa-

Ètal Location of indlgenous and formal industrles ln Ghana"

tlhfle Ëhe data used here suggest nothlng on the pro-
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ducÈivity of slngle estabLlshments, iÈ ls lndeed lmportant

to dtfferenEiate between productfve and non-producti.ve forms

of fnformal (indLgenous) tndustrf.es Ln order Ëo draw con-

cluslons on any growEh lmpacË generated at al-l by lnformal

productlve unf.ts. (Santos, t979; Steel , L977; Carlsenr 1980).

MeÈhods

Since the sËudy fs exploraEory and qt¡alitatlve ln

nature, the valtdtty and reltabfllty of the data obtalned

rnostly from offfclal source cannot be ascertalned.

The data obÈalned from the Central Bureau of SÈaCfs-

ticst Industrlal Census, L962-64 and that by Ëhe MinlsÈry of

Industrles ln 1981, provlde the disÈributton of lndustrlal

establishments by sector, reglon and by sÍze.

In order to fllustrate Ëhe important role the srnall-

scale lndustrÍes have been playing as agalnsÈ the large-

scale fndustrfes, Èhe Industrlal StatlsËlcs of L962-L964

w111 be used Ëo show Ëhe comparLson of Èhe Ëwo sectors in

Eerms of number of esÈablf.shments, sÈrength fn labour force,

and a dlscussf.on of the llnkages Ëhls sector has to the

economy of Ghana. In addf.tlon, Ëhe Ghanaf.an Enterprises

DevelopmenË Conunf.ssionr s ReporÈ, L970-1981, The Natlonal

Investment Bank Annual Report, 1963-1981, and the t975-
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1980 Development Plan provide fnformatlon on Èhe governmenËr s

assLstance Ëo both small and large scale lndusÈries, and

the governmenÈf s general industrlal pollcLes'

The untËed Natlonst ReporÈr 1980, the Development

pLans, 1963-1970; tg75-1980 provlde daÈa on the growth 1n

Ehe economy by secEor and by labour force. The sectoral

growth wtll help in undersËanding Ëhe economlc and social

problems faclng Ëhe country whf.ch demand a natLonal stra-

tegy whlch emphas Lzes a resource-based approach to arrest

the s f.tr¡atLon.

The use of case studles wiLl help in the presenta-

tlon of Èhe nature of equf.pmenE betng used by the artlsans

whlch need to be modernlzed. sfnce 1Ë is not posstble to

deal wlËh aII srnall-scale fndustrles (tndigenous) ln the

country, only selected lndusËrles ln the AshanËt Regton of

Ghana wfÈh whtch I am fanfllar wlll be considered' Howevert

thls wtll not preclude references to oÈher parÈs of the

counÈry where slmllar occupaËf.ons exlsÈ and on whlch lnfor-

maÈion is avall-able.

ThroughoutÈhethesfs,thetermsinformal,small-

scale, and lndlgenous lndusÈrles have been used lnËerchange-

ably.Sfmilarly,modernorformallndusËrylsusedlna
rlaenr{nf {ve fashlon. Steel (tg77) uses the Èerm rrlnfOrmalrr
vçÞv! 5l/e¡vv ¿
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secEor to mean the very small-sca1e nunproducÈlverr petty

actlvity, usually 1n the subsfstence secËor of Èhe economYr

while he uses the Èerm rrintermedf-atetr for the slightly

smaller, more lnsËftuÈionallsed acttvlËy whfch some wrlters

(Aryee, Lg77; Browne, 1981; Hart, 1970) calL the lnformal

sector or small-scale industrLes. Santos (L979) categorlses

the Èwo sectors inËo rupperr and rlowerr clrcuftr whlch

dlstingulshes Ëhe two sectors depending upon Ehe level of

technology capital/labour LnÈensity and relatÍons Ëo the

state fnstltutional,fsed system. For the purpose of thts

thesLs, small-scale indusÈrles wfll mean Ëhe same as the

tnformal, lndfgenous industrles characterlsed by rell'ance

oft lndigenous resourcesr small-scale of oPeraÈlonr labour

lntensive wlüh lndigenous skflts and technology (I.L.O.t

L972).

In the next chapgerr wê examine some of the theorl-es

of development and attempt to deffne Èhe goals of develop-

ment wlthln the persPectf-ve of the afms and obJectlves of

Èhe thesfs. The dfscusslon of Èhe polittcal economy ls

selective. The focus is mainly on those socLo-economLc and

polttÍcaL condltions Ëhat have shaped the indusÈrlal polleies

and development fn general f-n Ghana.

chapËer 3 examlnes Èhe hlsÈory of lndustrlal develop-
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menË from che coloniaL e,ra to date, wlËh the emphasl-s on

dfrectÍons of the strategles adopted by each governmenÈ

and the lmpact they have had on the developmenË of srnall-

scale (tndigenous) fndustries.

ChapËer 4 and 5 examine Ehe selected lndustrles

whlch ls the basls of the Èhesls, Èhat !s, weavlng (hand

loom)rpotteryrcarvLngandcarpentryandsmlthlng;the

conditlons thaÈ inhfbtt thelr growth and thelr functlons

ln the developmenÈal process of Ghana'

Chapter6dtscussesvarl.oussËrateglesneededto

resuscltate the decaying small-scale (tndigenous) fndus-

trLes in Ghana.

The f inal chapter provldes st¡frnary and concl-usf.ons.
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CHAPTER 2

ÏIIEoRETICALPERSPECTIVEGUIDINGTHEPRESENTAIIALYSIS

rrDevelopment rmrst be redeffned as an
attack än the chlef evl-ls of Ehe world
Èoday; malnutrlÈion, diseaset tlliteracyt
slumã, unemploymenÈ and lnequallEy'
Measuied in- terms of' aggregaÈe growth
rates, development has been a gteaB succ€ss'
But measured ln terms of jobs, justlce
and Èhe elfmLnatlon of poverty iË has
been a fatlure or only a partial suc-
cêss.rr Paul P. St'reeten (ctted in To-
daro 1981:56)

The literature on soclal and economLc development

over Ëhe past Ëhree decades has been malnly domfnat'ed by

two schools of. thoughÈ; Ëhe sÈages of economLc growth

Èheories of Èhe 1950fs and early 1960rs, and the sgÍuc-

Eural internatlonallst models of the laËe 1960rs and 1970rs.

The first school vlews development as a serles of

successÍve stages through whlch all countries m¡st Pass

(Rostow, 1953; Hagen, t962, Kuznet, t97L)' The under-

lying prlncfple here is that Ëhtrd world countrLes need

the rlghË quantlty and mf-xËure of savlngs, LnvesÈmenE and

forelgn aid Ín order to proceed along an economlc growth

path that hisËoricaLly had been followed by the more de-

velopeci councries. (Tociaro, i98 L:57). Indeed, êt lnde-
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pendence, mosc third world countries had to follow Ëhls

Itreligion of developmentil deemed as Ëhe only Panacea to

tackle the rm¡Ltl-faceËed problem of poverÈy, unemploymentt

Ílliteracy, and malnutrLEion. As part of the tdevelop-

menË packager, the emphasls was on massfve lndustrlal

modernlzatlon Progranúnes whlch favoured advanced capltal

intensive industries.

Ttre second perspectlve - the structuraLlst lnter-

naÈl-onallst - whlch has emerged as a crltlgue of the stages

of growËh, sees Ëhe process of deveLopment as betng lnht-

btted by external and lnternal Potter relatlonshlps. The

central Lssues have been the eradicatlon of poverty, Èhe

provLsfon of more dLverslfted employment opportunitles

and reduction in income ineçralf.tf-es.

soclologlsts lfke Parsons (1951), Smelser (1959)t

Hoselitz (1960, L964) were influenced ln thelr wrltlngs

on development in the 1960rs by the stages of growth pers-

pecÈtve. tlritlng in the early 1960t s, Hosel itz ( 1960t

Lg64) concepEualized that Èhe change from a ftradltionall

to a rmodernr soclety entalLs the eventual modiflcatfon

or ellmlnaÈion of rtraditlonalr pattern variables, thaË

is, from partlcularfsm, ascrlPtlon and funcÈfonal specf-

f lctty and dlffuseness. l,Iarner (L97t), howeverr sees
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developmenË as changes in socLeties whlch lnvolves the

abtltty of people to reach goals Ëhey value. Ttris ls

ernbedded ln the culÈure and conËains elemenËs of purposet

value and norm, wlthout whlch there is no way to judge

whether a given change constl-tuÈes developmenÈ or the

opposfËfon. tJiÈhln a parËlcuLar soclety, fndlvf.duals

and groups may dtffer ln what they consider valued goalst

whtch range from industrlalLzation, welfare Programmet

empLoyment, to income levels. Thus, merely abandonlng

onets cultural values for another does noE lead Ëo rde-

velopmentt or modernity as suggested, for examPlet by

parsons and HoseLLEz. As polnted out expllcftly by

Todaro (19S127L)

Itl^Iith the prollferatf.on of the ttmodernizlng

vaLuestr of developed nationsr many societies
tn thtrd worLd countrf'es that prevl-ously
may have Possessed a profgund sense of Èhelr
oó worth suffer from serl,ous cultural con-
fuslonwhentheycomelncontactwitheco-
nomicallyandtechnologtcal.lyadvancedso-
cLetles tec"rr"e natlonàl prosperlty has be-
comeanalmosEunl.versal.measureofworth.ll

The 1970r s has wftnessed the emergence of nest Pers-

pec¡ives of development which emphasize the need for de-

velopmental goals to Eackle such problems as poverËyr un-

employmenÈ and lnequallty in developlng socLeËles.
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The Brandt conrnfssion Report (1980) on the Dlmen-

s l-on of DeveloPmenË views developmen,t as more Ehan the

passage from poor to rfch, and from Eraditional rrural to

sophtstfcaEed urban economy. (Brandt Corunlssl'on Reportt

1980 249). DeveloPment carries wlth it not only the idea

of economLc betterment, but also of greater human digniËyt

securf.ty, Justlce and equity. The ulcÍnate goal of develop-

menË then, should be Ëhe reduction of poverty whlch fs pre-

valent ln Ëhird world socl-etles'

Seers(1969,Lg72),adoptsadlfferenËaPProachto

the measurement of devel-opment whlch tradltlonally uses na-

tlonal income as a criteria, EhaË ls, when increase ln na-

tional fncomes are faster than the populaEion grohTËht they

lead to the soluEion of socLal and polittcal problems'

seers belteves that economl-c growth may not mereLy fatl to

solve soclal and poLitical problems, ht also contaln types

of growth that can actr¡alLy cause them. Ttre goals of de-

velopmentrthenrshouLdbealmedatPovertytunemplo¡rmenE

and inequality. IË is wtrne these three have declined from

high levels that one can talk of development. The Lncrease

of these problems do not constltuËe development however

htghÈheraÈeofpercapitafncome.ThusrênYdevelopmental

strategy whlch does noÈ incorporaEe eertaln basfc human values
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like life-sustenance, self-esÈeem and freedom cannot be said

to mean developmenË. See Goulet, L97L:10).

As explaÍned by Bernstein (t98222L9) ¡ the attainment

of natlonal deveLopmenÈ should encomPass among oËher thlngs,

the accumulaËlon of capital under naËlonal controlr Pro-

motÍng Ëhe development of the productive forces and the

capaclty for self-sustained growth, Ëhe exPansion of Pro-

ductlve employmenË and the achievement of htgher levels of

income and soclal weLfare. But, the lack of proper under-

sEandlng of what consËiËutes development and how to atÈaln

It has, however, resulted in erroneous pollcles betng adopted

by many Ehlrd world societies whLch, ln turn, have aggravated

the socl-o-economfc problems they are supposed to solve.

tle shall see Ln our discusslons of Ëhe polltical

economy of Ghana that Èhe strategy of development in Ghana

sLnce independence has not addressed the maln body of socLal

and economÍc problems, that is, unemployment, fnequalityt

poverty and economfc dependence - whtch the country faced aÈ

lndependêñc€¡ [^ie shall also dl-scuss the soclal and poll-

tlcal forces whlch have interacÈed to aggravate the problems

of the counErY.
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The Socfal Struc ture Of Ghana

Ghana ls l0cated in wesE Afrlca. Its SouÈhern

border ls Ehe Gulf of Gul-nea. It is bordered on Èhe l^Iestt

NorÈh and EasÈ by Ëhe franco-phone countrles of lvory

coasÈ, upper volta and Togo. The land area ls 921000 s9.

miles (approxtrnately 239r000 squ¿rre kiLometefs). The

estlmated populaÈion was 6.7 millLon in 1960, and 8.5

mlllÍon ln Ehe LgTo census. Thls represented an annual

growth rate of 2.69 percenÈ between 1960 and t970.

Ghana is presently comPosed of nine (9) admlnisÈra-

tive reglons: Èhe Greater Accra Region, Ashantf-r Brong

Ahafo, central, NorEhern, l^Iestern, upper and volta regions.

Thfs is fn conËrasE to the pre-lndependence era when there

vrere only three (3) ldentlftable terrltorfes wlthin the

country: the Gold Coast Colony (rnade up of terrlÈorfes ln

the South uP to Ashanti Kingdom)r Ashanti and Northetn

Territorles. The ethnic comPosiËion is made up of roughly

100 groups distingulshable by lingulsËlc traditions or

other cultural dffferences Lfke beliefs and customs and

often self-defined as separate entlties. (see 1960 and

1970 populaÈion Census(es) of Ghana). Of these ethnic
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groups, tn¿lny btere quite smal1r numberlng under 10,000 and

ln some cases, beEween 21000 and 3t000' It is, howevert

evldenË EhaÈ the country ls dominated by four (4) major

ethno-Llngulstlc grouPs the Akan, Ga, Ewe and Moli-

Dagbanl. The Akans account for abouE 44 percent of Ëhe

total populatlon and are malnly in t,he south. Northern

Ghana has a greaEer number of ethnic grouPs Èhan does the

south, but accounts for only about 20 percent of the popu-

lat1on.

The dtverslEy of culÈure as evident by the ethnlc

composition of the country makes iË exËremeLy dlfftcult to

present a generallsed feature of Ghanats soclal strucgure'

However, lt 1s observed that descenË it the basls of every

social organLzation ln Ghana, which is based on a localLzed

lfneage organhzatlon. such organLzatlons may be traced

either matrilfneally or patrllineally. The Akans (Asantest

Brongs, Fantes, Kwahus and Akyems) are matrillneal, whlle

Ehe Ewes, Gas and the Northerners, particularly the Tallen-

sl.sarepatrtlf.neal.Membershtpl-neachgroupglvesonea

sense of tdenttty and belongingness to the group. Thust

within a comnunity, the fndlvidual ls belleved to be related

to the other elther through Ehe maternal or paternal line'
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The PolltLca1 Economv

ThepolltlcaleconomyofGhanaprlorËotheadvent

of colonlallsm fits the tradltlonal socieÈy posEulated

by Rostord (1953), Smelser (1959), the folk soclety of

Redfleldts (Lg47, 1956), and Marxrs (1965) prtmltive com-

rmrnal society. Politlcal authorlty was vested ln trtbal

chlefs who as religious l-eaders, served as custodfans of

Ehe means of productlon, that is, I-and' The food Pro-

ductlon was purely for domestlc comsumptf-on. The Eech-

nology was stmPle, and prtmttfve by contemporaty atan-

dards. As described by Stavenhagen (1975:65)

l'Tribal.cultivatorsllvelnrelatlvely

"1;;;à; 
self contaLned socteties' and

whlle itt"y may engage in lrade or barter
wlth other groups, tney are not economi-
cally integiated into wlder socf'al unlts
... þeasant socleÈles do form part-of
wldereconomlcsoclalandpollÈlcalunits.||

Theor:fgfnalproductlonofcashcroPsfortheEuro-

pean ¡narket f'n Gtrana (formerly Gold Coast) might have

been casr¡al sale by trtbal cultLvators (rnernbers of pre-

capiÈalisÈeconomÍcformations)ofeasllyextractl-ve

agrlculturalgoodssuchaspalrnnuËsandcoconuts.But

asHoward(1978:32)putsftrbythelaÈe1870rstaPea-

santrywasemergingwhlchwassPecÍflcall.yengagedln

cashcroPproductlonforthemarketoutsfdeandwhich

formed part of a wlder social unlt of the enËlre world
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economy. Szereszewskl (1965), howevert argues thaE Èhe

level and character of the economy renurined sËaËic for

centurLes unEll cocoa (which became the maln cash-crop)

$ras lntroduced ln the 1890ts. Ghana became lntegrated

lnÈo the world economy, producing prtmary comnodltles for

the world market Ín exchange for manufactured goods Pro-

duced matnly ln the meÈroPole.

Political Fea res

Brftish colonlal rule was ftr:mly establlshed ln

Ghana (Gold Coast) in 1900 when the Ashantl was defeated

by Brltlsh forces. In t957, however, lndependence was

granted to the natlonalist leader, Kwame Nkrurnah. sLnCe

then the poltEieal systern of the country has undergone

m¿rny changes whtch have had both social and economf'c im-

plLcations for the development of the country. For f-ns-

tance, in 1960, Ghana became a Republic and Nknrmah, untlL

then, the Prime MLnLster, became the President. He com-

bfned the two offices l-nËo one and exercised the powers of

a prime Mlnfster and that of a Presldent. By 1962, Nkru-

mah had decLared a one-party state tn Ghana, after sys-

temattcally reppressing hls polltical opponents. The de-

¡rosar-{nn nF a c{nple-nartv SÈAte b7€S a COmplete depaftUfe
l;¡.cl1éLl\rtl v! s eå¡¡õ-v r,-- -J
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from the parliamentary form of governmenË lnËroduced by

the BrtÈlsh colonlal govetnment prlor to 1960. Nknrmahr s

government consldered necessêry to exerË control over

the agents of development tf the rm¡LtL-face¡ed probLem

of soclo-economlc development was to be tackled success-

fully. Hence, the one-party state' However, a couP ln

Lg66 Ëhwarted Nknrmahr s plans to turn Ghana lnto a socfal-

lstic sËaEe. Sfnce L966, the country has undergone seve-

ral successful milltary couPs (Lg72, 1978, 1979 and 1981)

and numerous unsuccessful couP attemPts, and these ln

fnany vTays have prevented any systematlc approach to eco-

nomic reconstr:uctlon and naËlon-br¡ildlng, although Èhe

regfme wt¡ich came lnto power after 1981 1s gFJ@g to

establlsh soef.o-economLc order and planned change.

Itre RoLe Of Ideoloev

The frequent change of govetfiment by the rnilitaryt

whf.ch entails a rapld change ln Ldeological poslËl-onst

has had some remarkable impact on the developmental pat-

terns. It has also conÈributed to the social, economLc

and pollÈlcal problems Ghana has been facing sÍnce inde-

pendence. The fssue of ideology has become whaË Damachl
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calls ra game of rm¡sical chaLrsrr (1976:78), whtch oscfllate

like a pendulum and often lead Eo trnegatlve competltionrr

among polltlcal leaders. Inherent in thfs negaElve com-

petttÍon 1s Ehe Eendency of pollttcal Leaders who succeed

to power to do everything Possible to obliterate the legacy

of his predecessofo tlhether anythlng in thaÈ Legacy is

developmentally sound or not is always an irrelevant con-

sl.deraÈion (Damachi et 41. 1976278).

Nknmaht s Ghana vlas a one-Party state backed by a

sociallst tdeology. He constdered thls as Èhe orrly way

to achieve economic growth by raptd lndustrialization

and a restnrcturing of the colonial economy (Wknrmah:

Lg63, Lg73). He believed capltal-Lsm as a sysËem ínappro-

prfate for Ghana becauset

ttcaPital'ism is too complicated a sysÈem

f.or a newly Lndependent scaEe; hence the
need f'or a socialist society"t (Nkn¡mah:
Lg57r PP XV-XVI).

Hls soci.alfst Ghana ended in t966 when hls govelîment was

overthrown bY the miliËary.

Thesucceedfngmtlltarygoverîmentdidnothaveany

ideologfcal conrnitment. It adopted a pragmatlc approach

which combined SociaLlsm with CapÍtalism to stabiLize Ëhe

economy. This did noË help aLleviaÈe Ghanars economf'c and
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soclal problems. consequently, Busiar s government ( 1969-

Lg72) oPted for the capitaltsË model' hoping that was the

panacea Eo the soclo-economic ills of Ghana. Hfs goveln-

mentreliedonthedevelopmentofbothËheagrlcul.tural

sector and Ehe modern industrlal- secEor sirm¡ltaneously'

l^Jtrtle Ëhe lntentlons Ifere good, Ehe finances $tere llmitedt

hence hls eventr:al failure and overthrow ln L972 by an-

other mllitary junta leader, Ehe Late col. Acheampong'

Acheampong (1972-1978) adopted a more pragmatic

popullstpolÍcyinreactiontoBusíarsmorecorisêr\r€r-

tive orlenËaEion. He was more of a ftradftl0nallstl

thansocfalistandbelievedlntheneedtohaveanin-

dfgenousldeol.ogywhichsubsequentlyformedthebaslsof

hls rSelf-Reliancerr philosophy. Akuffo 1t078-79); Raw-

lings (Lg7g) did not have any ideologlcal conunitment

except thaE the latter professed to be a revolutlonary

opposed to poLittcal corruption' He returned to power

inDecemberlgslafterl.eadlngaml.litarycouPd|état

which overthrew the incumbent Presl.dent, Dr. Hl1la Li-

mann (Lg7g 1981)' Rawlings has since made known hls

ldeol.ogicalconrnitmentthatls,socialisttransformaÈion

of Ghana. His predecessor, Ltmann (1979-S1) belonged

toapartywhiehprofessedtobesocfalisrbuÈinreality
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r^ras neither sociaList nor caPitallst.

It could be inferred from the above Èhat Ghana has

passed through several poliüfcal sysÈems wlËh dlfferent

tdeological orlentatlon. Frorn colonialism through so-

cialism, a mixed system of socialÍsm and capi.tallsm to

undlluted capitaLism to lndigenous ldeology based on Ëhe

poLlcy of Self-Reliance. The dfversity in fdeology whlch

Ghana has experienced Lllustrates the magnltude of poli-

tica!. problems which have had serl-ous rePercussLons on

the soclal and economl-c development of the cotrnËry.

Econom ic Characteristics

Economic activfty ln Ghana f.s mainly agrlcultural

and rural. IË ls estlrnsted that the proportion engaged

in agriculÈure (tncludtng fishing, forestry and loggfng)

Ís 57.2 percent and about 7L.t percenË of the populaËion

Live ln ¡rrral areas which conslst of about 80 percent of

the land mass of the counÈry. As rmrch as 48 percenË of

the toEal population stil1 live fn vlllages of less than

1r000 lnhabftants (1970 Population Census, Vol.11). Agri-

culEure accounÈs for about 40 percent of the Gross Domes-

tLc Product and 70 percent of the export earnings of the

country. Cocoa contrf.butes about 60 pereenÈ of the exPort

earníngs. Over the past two decades, the production of
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cocoa to Gross Domestic Product fell from 11 percent ln

1960 to 8 percent ln the mid - 1970rs. Ghanats share of

worl.dcocoaoutputdeclinedoverthesameperlodfrom3l

percent to 21 percent. (See 1975-80 Development Plan)'

The flucËuaÈions in world prices of cocoa has reduced Ghanats

exporË earnings from her main fragile corunodfty'

PeasantfarmersdomfnatetheagrfculturalsecEor

and consËltute about 95 percent of the farming popula-

tion. The average acreage of farmlng land ls esÈimated

to be about two hectares (5 acres) per farm family. ltre

farmer grorârs hts/her cash croPs as well as food croPs on

thesamepfeceofl.andandwhllsÈtheformerfssoldto

the exporË market, the latter l.s mainly for domestlc Coll-

sumption wlth little for Ëhe market. ltre remalning 5 Per-

cent of farmlng land ln Ghana ls dlstrlbuted among medlum

andlarge-scaleprivaEe'commercialfarms,publiccorPo-

ratlon and cooperatives (5-year Development Plan, t975-

80: 1),

Land ownershf'p is diverse 1n Ghana and it varies

fromoneethnicgrouptoËheother.Ineachcase,cul-

turalnormsdeterminel.andtenuresysËemandalfenatÍon.

In the Akan speaklng areas of Southetn Ghana - that ls,

AshantirBrongAhaforEasternrl'IesËernandÈheCentral
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ParËofVo]-taRegion-landtscormnunallyownedandfamlly

lnteresÈs prohtblt farmfng beyond the subsfstence level'

It ts generally bel-feved among Akanst ParticuLarly the

Ashantls, chat land dld not belong Eo the l-lvlng' it was

merely held ln Ènrst by the livlng for the earller and

futuregeneratlonsofEhetrlbalcormnrnl-tl-es.Therela-

tlonshlpbetweenlandandtheancestorslnvolvesthefor-

merwtthsomeelementofsacredness.lhlslswhycoÑner-

claL farming ls not encouraged by the people' althought

the lineage head has a de facto rtght to farm as rmrch

land as he choses. However, he f-s constralned by che fact

thateveryonetnthegrouphastohaveaccesstotheland.

ftrtshas,fndeed,hadsomelrnpactonfoodproductl.onln

EhecounËry.InAshantlReglon,forinstance'everypl.ece

of land belongs to the clan' or to lndividual household

or famlly conrm¡nlty' As stated by RaEtray (L9232222) '
|'InAshanti,therecanbenosuchthlng
as Land belng wlthout an olrtner' Every

foot of land' indefinLte and trncertaln as

i:*å'::î¡t: i*l*:iil,Flli :'|::ilT 
:"'

;;i;";i; of a familY grouPo''

Indeed, tt ls sacrileglous ln Ashanti and other

Akan-speaklng areas for someone to farm on a piece of

landwhlchdoesnotbelongtohis/herlnrmedlatefamlly

.a
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group or clan wlthout the approvaL of Ehe chlef or lt-

neage head. It ls even more serious if Èhe person hap-

pened Èo be an tall-enr l-n the sense of not having any

ktnshtp aËtachment Ëo the group. In 1895, however, Èhe

Brittsh govetlment proposed declarfng all unoccupled land

ln Ghana (then Gold Coast) as Crown Land, whlch would be

leased to enÈrepreneurs (in principle, elther Britlsh

or Ghanaf.an, tn¡t in practf.ce, primarily EuroPeans who

had larger supplf-es of cash) for purposes of mlnlng or

cash crop cultlvaÈion. ltre protests by the Aborfglnes

Rlghts ProtectLon socfety (ARPS) in 1897, resulËed ln

Ëhe abrogatfon of the law. Hence, the consolidation of

lands by the chfefs and people of the colony, and the

avoidance of sLtuations elsewhere ln AfrÍca where land

hras appropriated by Ëhe colonLal ltrlers.

Ttre system of shlftlng cultivatf.on constiEutes an

lmportant aspect of agrlcultural- system fn Ghana. Under

this systefû, the farmer cultlvates a portlon of the land

usuålly between 5 Èo 10 acres which is wlthin the capa-

btllty of Èhe farmer. Labour is provlded mainly by the

irmnediate famlly - that is, husband/wlfe, children and

couslns. Each year a portlon of Ëhe land is ttlled to

grow cash and food crops. I^lhlLst a portlon of Èhe land
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ls under cultlvat'lon, the rest 1s left to fallow for a

few years, usually 3 to 5 years untll Èhe fallow is

bushy enough Èo restore ferttllty' The farmer depends

on simple implemenEs ltke crrÈlass (rnatchets), hoest plck-

axes, whtch are mostly manufacEured by the artlsans ln

the lnformal fndustrial sector'

Thestn¡ctureofmanufacturtngactlvitylsdomÍnated

by lndusÈrtes produclng largely consumer goods and pro-

cesslngrawrnaterialsintheminlngandquarrylngsectofso

the manufacEuring secËor is hlghly dependent on imported

inputs and equlpments, wiËh, in some casesr âs m¡ch as

S0percentofra$'[raterialscomlngfromabroad.Thls

has created problems for Ghana sf.nce forefgn exchange

constral-nts have not faclliÈ8Èed the maxlnnrm capacfty

utllizaÈion of the producEion levels of Èhe lndustrles'

AnotheraspectofmanufacturlngactlvlËylnGhana

is Èhe local artlsans who manufacture goods for the

domestlcrnarket.ThearÈisansuttllzeaboutS5Percent

of local raw maÈerlaLs, employ about 80 percent of the

total lndustrl-al labour forcet use relatively slmple

EechnologyandrequiresrelaÈtvelylowlevelofcaplÈal

l.nvestmentesPeclallymachlneryequlpmentandparts.YeÈ'
Àr- ^r- c..r r nnr-ant- {al lf ies have noÈ been utlllzed by
Errglr ¡-\lI¡- PULst¡eaÞr ¡L-vv
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goverîmencs of Ghana slnce lndependêrc€¡

The sectoral dfsÈrlbutlon of Ëhe economy 1s Pre-

sented in Table 1.

TABLE 1

cRoss DOMESTIC PRODUCT BY SECIORS FOR 1960 , 1972' AbID L974

SECTOR GROSS
1960

DOMESTIC
L972

PRODUCT
L974

3RII"ÍARY 21P

Agrfculture
Cocoa
Forestry and Fishlng
Mlnlng
Total PrimarY

30.3
16.0
5.5
4.5

56.3

32.4
10.9
4.3
2.2

49.8

5.
1.

45.

8
5
0
7
0

29.
g.

SECONDARY

Manufacturlng ( fncludfng
2b11c CorPorations )

Util itles , Constrrrctlon t
Transport & Connnrnlcations
Total Secondary

3.8

16. oa
19. ga

10.3 L2.2

t2.3
24.2

8.9
19. 1

TERTIARY

I^IholesaLe and Retall Trade 18'8
Other Private Cormterce & Se:rrlces
GovernmenË Servlces 5' 1

Total Tertlary 23'9

TOTAL ALL SECTORS 100.0 100.0 100'0

¡g4E,: tar includes some servf-ces (not sPecif ted)'

SOURCE: Andrae (1981 228)

11. 5

L0.2
8.7

30.6

11.8
18.9

30.7
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Labour Force And 1 t

The faLlure of the economy Èo achleve sustaLn-

able growËh during Èhe last two decades reflecËs Ín the

lncreasing lnabllity of the economy to generate jobs'

The hígh leve1 of investment in the manufacËurlng sec-

Eor whLch charactertsed the early 1960ts could not be

sustained due to lack of finance and slow rate of Ëech-

nlcal progress to run the lndustries. Thts has had an

adverse effect on emplo¡rment opportunitles ln the non-

agrlcultural sector of the econoÍtlo

The labour rnarket has been growlng steadfly over

the years, from annual growËh rate of 1.6 percent -

1960 - tgTo Eo 2.4 percent - t970 - 1980 (t^lorld Develop-

mentReport'1980).Theyearlyl.ncreaselnthelabour

force was esÈlrnated to be 2101000 Eo 225t000 conslstlng

rnostly, mfddle school leavers (DamachlreË al L976264).

One contributory factor ls Ëhe structure of educaËlon

in Ghana whfch has not undergone slgnlflcant change

since Independence to meeÈ the needs and aspirations of

the people. The educatfonal sysÈem sttll conÈinues to

emphasfze classical educatlon whlch only produces whlte-

collar workers for staEe bureaucracy. This has ereated
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cLtf.zens who asplre t-lving ln the urban industrlal secÈors

fn search of non-exlstent Jobs after schoolfng. Gradu-

ates from the Unlversitles have noÈ escaped from the

ordeal of unemployment. As sunrned up ln the 1968 Man-

power SurveY of Ghana;

... there has been very little effort, if
ânIr to relate or gear educatLonal deve-
loþment sPeciftcally to Èhe needs of the
gräwtng eêono*y. EducaËLon has not sig-
ãftf."ãcly shfited from lts tradltlonal
role of provLding baslc educatlon to lts
benefictârfes. The focus has been more
general Ln mosÈ cases than direct or sPe-
ãfff" wlth the resulË that the economy is
not supplied wlth tts enEl-re needs of
tratnatie persons (out of Ëhe schools/
lnstiËuttons) both quantitatlvely and

$ralltatLveIy. (Ghana: Mfnlstry of Eco-
nomic Development, Accra¡ Government
Prf.nter, L97L).

Infactrln1960routofthelabourforceof

2.7 mllllon, L64r000 of them were unempLoyed. In t970,

the labour force f.ncreased to 3.5 mtll1on and out of

thls f igure , 2O2rO00 ltere unemployed. Itre L975 off tctal

estimate was between 4001000 to 500t000. (Five-year

Development Plan, Lg75-1980. II:3). TabLe 2 shows the

employment sltuation ln Ghana ln 1960 and L970.



TABLE 2

PARTICIPATION IN THE II\BOUR FORCE BY SEX - 1960 A}ID L97O

TOTAL POPI'IATION ADULT POPI]IATION I.A'BOUR FORCE I.A'BOUR FORCE AS %

all açes ) 15 and over) of total DoÞo adult ÞoP.(

FEMALE

TOTAL

1 60

3400270

3326550

6726820

T 70* 1960 1 70* 1 0 L97ù* L 60 1970* 1960 L97ù"

40 49 89 88
MALE 4562000 1889440

4464000 t84L240

9026000 3730680

2482000

2362000

4820000

L682730 2 175000

1317000

3492000

t042L20 3L 30 62 56

2724850 40 39 73 73

* ProJectLons

N/B The 1960 figures are derived from the advance rePort of th9^1960 Census

and quoted In Blrmtngharn et al -(eds) 
Econgmv o4 Ghgng, p. !?t;

TheLg7ofl.guresaretakenfromI.L.oæroJectl.ons'1965-1985
Pt. II. Afrlca, (Geneva: 1971), p. 100.

Source: Damachi et al (L976:65).

(¡)
P
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Theunemploymentflguresforlg60andLgT0couldbe

derlved from the substractlon of labour force from Èhe

adult populaglon (that ts; 15 and over). The lncreaslng

unemployment ln Ghana was descrlbed in offtclal clrcles

in 1970 as rra mosE serlous and presslng problem esPe-

ctally fn Ëhe urban entresrr (Ghana: one-Year Develop-

ment Planr 1970-197L2L46).

The serlousness of unemployment ln Ehe countrlt Par-

tLcularly ln urban areas can be seen from Table 3'

TABLE 3

RURAL - URBAN TRATES FOR 197Û*

URBAN 9.5 7.2 9.4

RURAL 6.7 2.5 4.6

TOTAL 16.2 9.7 13.0

source: Flve-Year DevelopmenË Plan - t975'1980:336

* The above figures may seem tnslgnlflcant but consl-
dering the undei-estimation of unemployment rates ln
thlrd world .ánttttf"", Èhese ftgureê are hlgh enough to
be of concerî to anY government'

ItmaybethatlnLgTo'S.4percentofurbanlabour

force etas unemployed as agaLnst 4'6 fn the rural areas'
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The urban unemployment could be atÈribuËed to the lnabl-

llty of lndustrles and sen¡Lces Èo absorb mlgrants from

the rural areas. The sfËuatlon ls worsened by Ëhe dlsparf-

ty !n soclal servLces which are highly concenEraËed in

urban areas and therefore rlurer mlgrants there. In the

rr¡ral areas, the problem fs due Èo the htgh lncldence of

ildlsguisedrr unempl0yment and underempl0yment ln Ehe agri-

cultural sector. the so-called rrrnodernlsatLonn pollcles

of Ehe 60rs could not progress fast enough Ëo absorb Èhe

growing labour force. As Damachl et al (t976270) Put lt,

it created ttunemployment dller¡rmarr - that 1S - the more

rapid Ehe rate of modernlzatton, the htgher Ehe rate of

unemployment. He concludes Ëhat |tmodernization Per se

fs a generaËor of urban employmenË, which consÈitutes a

dtlennra ln a dual economy - where unemployment fs a re-

sult of both rapld modernlzaEl-on and the lack of Ltrr'

Nkn¡mah embarked on hLs masslve lndustriallsatlon Pro-

gramne wlth the hope that it rvould absorb the surplus

labour and help improve the employment situation in the

counÈry. But this could not be achfeved slmply because

of the capfÈal Lntensive, Other schemes to generate

employmenÈ lnitiaEed under Nknrmahrs soclallst policles

--r-r-L ,-^1'râaÁ el-.ct-o fntrns= co6DefatiVgS eË Cetefa, COUId
hlfll(:tr ¡-l¡çrlJ\¡s\¡ r esee &e!'¡¡v
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only provide jobs for Ëhe fnany unskllled and unemployed

masses in Ëhe shorE-rrun. The PrograÛme became unprof lËable

and a financial burden on Ehe state. It was not surprlsing

thaE when Èhe government was overthrown most of the state

farms vrere either soLd or closed t'helr operations. The

Laytng-off of about 801000 workers ln the state farms fur-

ther aggravaÈed the already uncontrollable unemployment

sltuatlon in the countrY.

Buslars government (Lg6g-72) fntroduced the Natlonal

servlce Scheme as a hTay of mobit-ising the unemployed

youth - educated and uneducated - for development projecËs

ln nrral areas but Èhis was LnternrpÈed by the mtlit'ary

in Lg72. Slnce then, sl.mlLar mobllizatf.on efforts have

been undertaken by subsequent governments br¡t the problem

remaining ls how to solve Ehe high unemployment in n¡ral

and urbarì ârêâs ¡

[,]hat ls gleaned from the above dÍscusslon ls thaE

slnce independence, Ghana has had several governments

whlch have aEtempted Ln varlous ways Èo Ëackle the socfo-

economlc problems of the country - such as economLc de-

pendence, unempLoyment, poverty, lnequaltty and soclal

JustLce.

Nkn¡mahts soclaltst government could noE achleve
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economlc lndependence for Ghana, nelËher could his pollcles

allevlaEe the unempLoymenÈ and socfal inequallty Ghana had

to deal wlth aÈ independence. Instead, unemployment rose

steadfly over the years from 1641000 Ín 1960 to 202t000

inIgTo.(rtreaboveflguresexcludethehlghunderemploy-

ment and dfsguised unemployment ln rr¡ral and urban areas)'

The lack of poltEical stabtltty and ideologlcal

cLarlÈy have also contrlbuted to the unnecessary adaptatlon

of forelgn tdeologtes whLch do not incorporate Lndlgenous

beliefs and pracËlces fnËo Ehe maLnstream sÈrategles for

developmenE. Nkrumah felt that by embarklng on massf've

industrtallsaElon of the country backed by soclallstic

tdeology, Ghana woul.d achl.eve economlc independence'

atËackpoverty,unemploymentandlnequalftywhlchwere

maJor social problerns at lndependence' BuÈ as we shall-

see fn later chapters, the strategy of developmenË adop-

ted by Nkrumah aggravated the socfo-economLc problems of

the country. Ttre succeedlng mflfüary and clvlllan govern-

menÈs could noÈ Ëack1e the problems effectlvely' Unem-

ployment and lnequallËy continue to grow' the economy

contlnues to be dependent on Ehe developed countrles'

t^Ie shall consf.der tn Ëhe next chapter, Èhe hlstory

oflndustrialdevelopmentlnGhana,wiËhemphasisonthe
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polltfcal and social forces whfch have comblned Eo shape

Ehe lndusErlalisaEl-on pollcles f-n the country.
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CHAPTER 3

HISTORY OF INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT

Hfstorfcally, the developmentaL pollcles of poll-

ttcal leaders have been based on Èhelr ideologies and per-

sonal ambftLons. Once polttical control of the country had

been aÈtalned through conquest, the colonlal admlnlstratlon

lntroduced an economfc system whlch emphasLzed the develoP-

ment of agricuLture to produce cheap raw materlals llke

cocoa, palm-oil, palm kernel, timber and oÈher mlnerals

which were ln htgh demand in Ehe metrppollÈan country, thus

ÍntegraË1ng the local economy Lnto the world economic sys-

tem. In reÈurn, manufactured goods needed by Èhe colony

rüere obËaLned from Great BrLÈaLn. fhls produced some

external constrafnts on the productlve forces of Ëhe eco-

nomy because by encouraglng the production of more cash

crops, the colonlal PoÌ^7er ÍnstiÈuËionalised economlc de-

pendence on the exchange economy. The paÈËern of develop-

ment, undoubtedly, dLsrupted Ehe existing flourishing local

manufacturlng Lndustries, namely, the indLgenous handlcraft

lndusErfes. For instance, fmported enamelware prevented

the growth of the lndfgenous pottery lndusEry. The tfn-
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porgant role Ëhe Kente tndustry was playtng by fulfllllng

the clothtng requlrement of the people was vlrtually re-

placed by imported textiles from Europe. As one native-

cloÈh weaver from Keta pointed out ln the 1940ts:

r'... Èhe cloÈh (native cloth) 1s ruade from
yarn generally fmported from Manchester.
Ûp Ëo the War (l^lorld t^Iar I) r there sqs 1n
enor*otr" Ërade in this cloth. Practlcally
every famtly along Ehe lagoon had prlml-
tfve natf-ve-made looms. ltte rnaln incorne
Ëhen was derived from cloth maklng. Ttris
industry has practlcally dlsappeared.
European imported Prints and garments are
replâcing the locally made artLclert.
(MäcMfllan, 1980:80)

Stavenhagen (1965) also polnts out thaE the sPread

of manufactured lndustrlal goods lnto the backward zones

also displaces flourlshing local industrÍes or manufac-

tures and Èherefore destroys the productive base for a

slgniflcanË part of the population provokfng what Ís

known as rural proletarLanLsaËlon, rural exodus and eco-

nomlc sÈagnatf.on. To ensure a dePendency on imported ma-

nufactures, both Africans and Europeans lüere dLscouraged

from producing anythlng within the colony, whtch might

compete wtth lmported goods. It has been argued by

Howard (t978223) that'

"In the later colonial perlod, the role of
the state !üas Ëo ensure that the mode of
productlon remained perlpheral' thus, Ëhe
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sÈate dld not permlt developmenÈs ln lndus-
trlal productlon, dtd not encourage dfver-
siffcatlon of agriculture and did not en-
courage the developmenÈ of higher qualtty
cropslr.

Baran (L957) adds that,
rr Èhe advanced lndustrial naÈlons of Èhe
I^Iest are fundamenÈally opposed to the ln-
dustrializatf.on of the under-developed
countrLes sLnce the latEer provide them
wlEh rabr materl-als and investment outletstr.
(Clted ln Long, 7977273)

Baran attrfbutes the economlc backwardness of de-

veloping socÍeties to thelr dependenÈ status on the fn-

Eernational market system that favoured the lndustriall-sed

countries who controlled the capf.tal, technology and mar-

keÈs essential for economic growth and developmenE.

But whether or noÈ thírd world development can take place

wtthouË caplËal, technology from the fndustrLalised

countrles fs someËhlng ËhaÈ 1s debaEable.

The above views can be further supported by an ins-

tance durlng Èhe colonial era. It is safd Èhat a Ghanaian

employee of the Government Agrlcultural Servlce lnvented

a machfne which was inexpensf.ve, could be easlly manu-

facËured and operaÈed, and whfch could have been used for

small-scale palm processlng by Ëhe people. The then

Aborigines Rights ProEection SocleEy pressured the colonlaL

government to lnvest funds in developfng and mass producing
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thls machlne for Afrtcan use and even went Èo the exÈenË

of having lts pocentlaLlties certLfied by an lndependent

experE f.n London. The Colonfal GovernmenÈ, howeverr rê-

fused and even denied lts lnvenËor research time needed to

develop ühis machlne. Coincldentallyr Èhe Government

granted Lever Brothers (Ltd) Ëhe proprlety over palm

processlng ln the country and even argued thaË thfs was

necessary because the frnatf.vesrr had not reached the stage

aË whlch they could process otl themselves. lhts tllus-

trates, to some extent, the sysÈemaÈLc attempts made by

the colonlal government to undermine indlgenous entre-

preneurshtp and lndustrlal development and also to en-

courage colonLal dependency.

That 1itcle indusÈrialfsatlon took place durlng

Èhe colonlal era is borne out ln Table 4 whlch shows the

growth of manufacËurf-ng industries in Ghana.
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TABLE 4

GRoI^ITHoFMANUFACTuRINGINDUSTRIESINGHANA-L9L9-1959

PERIOD NO. OF FIRMS* PERSONS ENGAGED VALUE
ADDED

CAPITAL
FORMATION

19 10- 19 19

t920-1929

19 30-1939

1940- L949

1950- L959

TOTAL

3

L9

18

53

130

223

5t5
983

898

9952

8232

20580

151

513

966

4496

5232

22

47

46

767

t466

11358 2348

* Flrms with 10 or more persons engaged' the Census

rrguies excl-ude the lnforrnal sector and those flrms
not known Eo the Central Bureau of Statistics'

Source:IndusErlalStatistlcslg53'1959;StaÈlstÍcal
neports Series VII' No 1f-9"n:t"1 Bureau of
st"tltliã" (css) eócra L962' TabLe 64255'

Untilabout1950¡thedominanttndustrieslnthe

country $7ere in the exËractive sector' mostly mining

and sanrnitling, furniture and oil crrrshlng (pelLr ÙÍ.

(t972)z po 14).1 As shown on Table 4' the break-Ëhrough

forindusErlalizatlonfnGhanacameafterlg50whenthe

lPellM.alsomentlonstheestabllshmentofa
prlntlng prest, itt" Presbyterian Press fn Accra ln
igSg, which still oPerates'
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nuÍiber of f lrms more than doubled. one signlf lcant fac-

tor could be Èhe pressure brought to bear on the colonial

Government to speed up industriallsaEl-on of the country

after the 1948 general boycoEt.2 According Eo the conrmiss-

ion set up by Ehe colonLal office Eo I'ook into Ëhe dlstur-

bances - nat every noin-f r wê (they) were pressed wtth

the cry of lndustrlalisation. !,le doubt very nnrch if the

authors of thts cry really understood more than their

vague desire for somethlng that promlsed weaLth and

hlgher sÈandards of l.ifer' (Para' 298)'

Another facEor was the establtshment of the Indus-

trlal Development Corporation (ruc) in L947 wlth the

prfmary alm of investlgattng, formulating and carrylng

ouEprojectsfordevelopingindustrlesintheGold

coast. ltre IDC was to lay the foundatlon for Nknrmahf s

indus Erial Lsat fon Prograrntês ¡

Post-Colon ial Perlod: L957 To The Present

NkrumahbecametheleaderofGovernmentint95L

but assumed full polttlcal Porser only ln L957. Untll

2 For further readings seer Report of the conrnl-ss-

ion of Enqulry into disEurbances fn the Gold coasEt
iéoa: colontai orrice, London' 1948'
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then, the socLo-economLc structure of Ghana was charac-

Ëerised by high economfc dependence on the world economy,

high unemployment rate, lnadequate fnfrasÈnrcture and lack

of economf.c diversificatlon. As Nknrmah (L973:395) des-

crlbed the siEuation

rrUnder Colonlal ru1e, forelgn monoPoly ln-
teresÈs tted uP our whole economy to sult - ?
themselves. Wä tra¿ not a slngle lndustry.(?)-
Our economy depended on one cash croPr cocoa.
Although our outPuË of cocoa fs the largesË
ln the world, there rvas not a s ingl-e cocoa
processing facÈof,/o There r^las no dlrect rail
link between Accra and Takondi. there were
few hospftals, schools, and clinlcs. MosË

of the vtt-lages lacked a ptped water supply.
In facÈ, the nakedness of the land when my

govetîment began in 1951 has to have been
experienced to be belÍeved.rl

Nkrrrmaht s concetn to resEríuctufe Ehe socLo-economlc

stnrcEure of Ghana and to use industrialtsatlon to achLeve

Èhts goal was made known ln 1960 when he declared (1961:

242) Ehar

ilthe govetîment wit-L embark upon an intensl-
fied prograrrrne of LndusErlallsation and
mechanizãtion of agriculture wtll provlde the
maf.n basis for the transformatlon of the eco-
nomic and soclal llfe of this country. The
momentum of thls development wfll fncrease

3 Perhaps, Nk:rtrmah was referrlng Ëo the Lack of
large-scale fndusùries, the kind of which formed the
basÍs of hfs Import Substitution Pol1cy.
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so Ehat fn a relatlvely shorE perlod Ghana
wltl become a modern industrial natÍonr -Pro-
vtdfng opportuffi and a standard
of fl;ing- comparable wlth any in Ehe world'r

Prior to thfs declaratlon, Nknrmah had set uP three

Cornrnlssions to enquire fnto Ehe possibfllties of deve-

loptng lndustrles ln Ghana. Ttre first was ['1.4. Lewisrs

(then Professor at ManchesÈer UniversiÈy) ttReport on

Ëhe IndustrfallsaËLon of the Gold Coastil in 1953. Lewf'srs

recoÍmendatlon was that of fmport-subsEitution fndustrl-

alisatLon which subsequently became a gulde for the govenl-

mentrs fndustrfalfsation strategy ln the 1960ts. lhe

other two were G.H. I^Iittman Inc. of the USA and the

United KÍngdom lrade and Industrial Mlssf-on to Ghana in

Lgsg. Both reports placed heavy emphasis on consu¡ner

goods and material oriented industries. (Darkoh, 7977'.6)

By Lg63, Nkrrrmah had already laid Èhe foundatlon

for whaÈ he termed rtlntensif ied PrograÍme of lndustri-

alisaÈionrt which was to form the basis of hls straÈegy

to establ-lsh in Ghana

r,... a strong and progressive socieËy ln
which no one wtIl have any vnxleËy about
the basic means of lf-fe, about trTorkr food
and shelter; where poverÈy and 111íteracy
no longer exist and disease ls brought 

-
under õotttrol; and v¡t¡ere our educational
faelllties provide all Èhe children of
Ghana wlËh the bese possible oPporÈunfEies
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for the developmenE of their potenElali:^
tÍesrr ( 7-yeai Development Plan, 1963-70;
v)

The state-ovsned lndustries established by the

govelÎmentwereprtmaril.yofmediumtol-arge-scaleand

lnclude the followlng:

TABLE 5

LocATIoN AND CHARACTER oF INDUSIRIES ESTABLISHED IN G}IANA:

1962-63

INDUSTRY LOCATION

Match Factory
Disttlleries
Plneapple Cannlng Factory
Marble lJorks
Fibrebag
Steelworks
Paints
Paper ConversLon
Brlck and TiLe
Vegetable Otl M11L

Cocoa Products
Graphics
Tomato Cannlng
Meat Factory
Cement CLlnker Plants
Metalworks
Integrated CotËon Textlles
Sugar Factory
Footwear

Kade
Accra
Nsawam
Accra
KumasL
Tema
Tema
Takoradl
Accra
Essfama, Denut
TamaLe Asse Sev¡a
Takoradi
Accra
Pwalugu
Bolgatanga
Tema, TakoradÍ
Tema
Tema
Asutsuase, Komenda
Kumasi

source: Ghana. An Off icial Handbook (t977fl65-267)
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Besides Ëhese industries, the governmenË entered

inÈo joint parËnership with other rm¡I-ti-national corpo-

ratl-ons whtch lsere the Volta Alumlnium SmelEer at Tema

(Kalser and Reynolds Metals - USA); Ofl Ref inery (Aglp

of ltaly) aË Tema; the Sanyo Electrical ManufacËuring

Corporation(Japan).Thelattermanufactureselectri-

ca1 appliances. Ff-gure 1 will lllusErate the locatlonal

paËtern and Table 5 shows the scale of fndusÈrles.

As Ffgure 1 and Table 5 show, most of the lndus-

tries were concenËrated in the south, prirnarlly ln

Accra-Tema, Sekondi-Takoradl and Krmrasl and a few large

towns also in the Southern part of the country. As

Darkoh (L977) indicates, GreaËer Accra wlth only L.1'

percent of Ëhe total area of Ghana in L962 conunanded 19

percent of the number of establishments and 25 percent

of the persons engaged ln establishments employfng 10 or

more persons, whf-le the Northern Reglon which makes uP

29.4 percent of the total area con¡nanded 2 percent of

the esËablfshments and 1 percent of the persons employed.

(tg77;16). The excessive concentration of fndusÈrÍes in

the three major citles (see Flgure 1) and other Larger

Ëowns stlrm¡LaËed migration to the urban cenËres ln search

of Jobs. sLnce the indusEríes eould employ only few un*
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FIGURE 1

pERSONS gNCRCsn lN U¿.¡,IuFACTURING II{DUSTRY BY REG ION IN GHAHA
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skilled labourers because of the need for more sklll-ed

labour, mosË migrants had Ëo rhang onr in the citles fn

the hope of get,ting employment some-day (caldwellr L969;

Lirrle , L965).

TtoostgnificantmeasureslÁ/eretakenbyËhegovern-

menE to speed up it,s lndustrlalLsation objectives. The

first was the settfng up of the Nattonal Investment Bank

in tg63 to assfst in the industrlal developmenË of Ghana'

Among Íts objecElves were to assist fn the establlshmentt

expansion and modernf.zaÈlon of enterprises; encourage and

facllltate the participation of internal and external ca-

ptËal in such enterprises; counsel and encourage Ghanal.an

tn¡slnessconcelrls;ldent'tfyemerginglnvestmentoPPortu-

nitlesandfinally,tobringtogethercapiËal,capable

management and technicaL expertlse to establish vfable

new enterprlses. However, the modernisation of enter-

prises dtd noE include indl-genous lndustries ln the cot-

tage and handicraft sector, nelther dfd the counsellÍng

and encouragement of Ghanalan tn¡siness concerÏrs include

lndegenous industrles.

Nknrrnahlntg64decl.aredthat|'wewouldbe

hampering our advance to soclallsm lf we vtere to encou-

ragethegrowthofGhanalanprfvaËecapf-Èalismlnour

midstrr (Natlonal Assembly Debates, 11 March)' This
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staEemenË retterates his earlfer posltion regardlng hls

antlpathy toward indigenous LndusÈries and GhanaLan Prl-

vate business concefÏls, mosE of whiCh Were ln the small

(lnformal) lndustrlal sector. He announced that

rr... hfs government would henceforth place
f ar greater emphas f-s on the development' of
Ghanãian CoopeiatLves rather than encou-
rage Ghanaians to start prlvate business
enËerprisês¡ The StaËe enterprises would
not bä handed over Eo private lnteresËst
ãnd that prfvate businêss rmrst now stand
on thelr own iãet.t' (Ghanaian Tlmes (Accra)
10 October, 1960)

ItcouldbelnferredfromtheseconmentsthaËthe

lack of support for the small lndustrl-al sector lvas a

del.lberateattemptont,hepartofthegovernmentnotËo

encourage the small industries to grow and become more

vfable ln Ëhe economic devel-opment of the country'

TtresecondmeasureÌdastheconstnrctionof'a

hydro-electrlc dam at Akosombo ln Lg64 whlch was partly

f inanced by the t^Iorld Bank, Kêiser ALr¡mlnum (usA) and

the Government of Ghana. As Nkn¡mah (Natlonal Assembly

Debates , 2L January, 1961) stated in 1961, rrElectriclty

is the basls for industrl-alLzation. That bastcally is

the justiflcatlon for the vot ta RLver Projectt'. This was

to serve as a source of cheap power to facilltate lndus-

ÈrLal developmenÈ of the counËry. In thls regard, the

keyindusËrlalcentresofAccra-Tema'Kumasl'Sekondl-
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Takoradi and other SouËhern towns wtËh industrles l'tere

provlded wiCh electrlcity from Akosombo. In addltlont

the government created indusErlal- estates in Accra and

Krmnsi and lema became an indusÈrlaL town wlth mosE of

the rnajor fndustrles concenÈrated there. This was to

ensure economies Of Scale and effl"cLenE use of services'

Problems O f DeveloDment

tle have already mentloned the facÈ thaË excessive

concentraËion of the industries rtras not in the lnEerest

of the country ln terms of devel-oPment. tle shaIl dis-

cuss other factors which vtere equally problematlc in

terms of ensuring efffciency and self-sustaf-ning growth'

Ihe fndust.rles established by the govelîment used more

capiÈal Lntenstve technoLogles whtch obvfously reduced

thelr potenÈial for employ'ment. Table 6 wÍ1l show the

capital-Labour ratios in manufacturing lndustrles.

FromTable6'hTeseethatthosemanufacÈuringwlth

hlghcapftalperworkerhTereGraÍnmlllsandBakery'

Beverage and Tobacco, Leather and Rubber Products, Che-

mf.cals, Metal Products and Miscellaneous ManufacËuring'
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TABLE 6

CAPITAL-I.ABOUR RATIOS IN MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES - L962

INDUSTRY CAPIÎAL PER I^IORKER (f )*
Manufacturing
Gralnmflls and Bakery
OÈher Food ProducÈs
Beverages and Tobacco
Textlles and Apparel
Ft¡rnfture and Fixtures
Other Wood ProducÈs
PrlnËlng
Leather and Rubber ProducÈs
Chemlcals
Non-meËal1 Íc mf-nerals
MeËal Products
TransporË Equipment
Mlscellaneous Manufacturlng

525 "t2
1016.82
985.71

2L65.05
775.L7
2t3.62
25L.37
355.42

L267.L2
LO75.2L
226.59
989.28
470.53

L7 66.67

Source: Republtc of Ghana, IndusËrfal StatlsËlcs, Central
Bureau of Scattstlcs (L962:L6-22) (computed by
Cantor, D. )

* The 1nnlËlal par value of Ghana pound (€G) lras esEa-
bltshed on November 5th, 1958 asÊ G1 =US $2.80.
In July t965, Ghana went over to a decfmal currency. Itre
moneÈary unlE became the Cedt - dlvtded lnto 100 Pesewas.
The Cedf (c) had a par velue ofÇ,t = us $1.17. The Cedi
was exchanged for Ehe Ghana pound at Èhe rate of Gl :
2.4O. On Febnraty 23rd, L967, the Cedl was replaced by

the New Cedf (Nß) aË the rate of N$1 =f- L.zO or $L.4O (US).
The lnËroductlon of the Cedf ln L967 amounted Èo no effec-
tive change ln Èhe par value of Ghana currency. On July 8th,
L967, the par value of the new Cedl was reduced, represen-
tÍng a devaluaÈlon of 30"/". The New Cedf was equivalenÈ to
0.4L ln (N 3.34 Ëo thef ) or $1.28 (US). Todayr par value

fs N 2.75 Èo $1.00 (US).
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As poinËed out by Cantor (L967) and Darkoh (L977)

Ëhe high capital Lntenstty of the tndusËrles etas due to

Ehe scarctty of sktlled labour, the decllnlng producÈi-

vity of labour relatlve to lts cost and the cost of capl-

tal, the hlgh installaÈlon costs and the heavy relLance on

lmporËed expaÈrlate skills, lgnorance at the purchaslng

end and deliberate malpractlce.4 Darkoh (1977:18) sums

up the sltuaÈlon thus:

rrThe expaÈriaËe entrepreneurs and Èechnf-
clans who made most investment declsions ln
the perfod based their chofces on thelr own
lrnrnediate experf.ence and awareness of avai-
lab1e machines and desirebLe levels of mech-
anfzaËion. The heavy rellance on fmports
of capttal equlpment and machinery and also
semL-processed materlals and Parts tended
co enmesh the Ghanaian economy more secure-
ty inËo over-seas marketlng complexesr êc-
Èually helghtening Ghanats external depen-
dency. I^Ifth relatively litÈle feedback by
way of large-scale processfng for exporË
and undue relfance on cocoa for forelgn
earnlngs, it was hardly surprislng that
Ghanats balance of payments sltuatlon had
proved Ëo be no better than Ít was.rr

4 For further dÍscus
Economl.c Bulletfn for Afrlca

slons, see Unfted NatLonst
, Vol 10, No 1r (1970)

upplLers Credlts
Economlc Develop-

o@).
pp 9-10; L.
in the Indus
ment and cul

Grayson, ttTh
trial lzaElon
Èural chanee

e Role of S

of Ghanart,
, Vol 2t, N
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Because of Ehe capltal lntenslve nature of manu-

facturlng Índustry ln Ghana and the fact EhaÈ the cost

ofthemachineswashigh,theynarrowedemploymenÈoppor-

tunit ies.

The oEher problem with the lndustrlalisation pro-

granrne of the 1960r s was the imporÈ dependence and lm-

port subsElÈuting. Tt¡e industries esËabllshed were to.

produce goods which r¡rere being lrnporEed by the govern-

menÈ prevÍously. Prior to the launchlng of Nknrmahr s

massive lndustriallsation Programne ( tmport substltu-

tlon), Ghana was importtng goods which could be manu-

facEured locally. Table 7 will illustrate thts polnt

furEher.

ApartfromthehighimporË-contentofmostofthe

indusÈries (see Table 7) , by 1960, the govefîment was

lmportlngproductssuchaspottery,durnlture'blcycl.e

parts,andboatswhtchlocalartlsanscouldhavebeen

assisEed to produce. But for political reasons, the po-

tentlalittes of these artlsans I^lere down-pLayed because

the government did not want to breed Ehe so-called |tindl-

genous bourgeolsierr which would have been a reactionary

force against his sociallstic policies'
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TABLE 7

PATTERN OF TMPORTS AND EXPORTS' GHANA - 1960

MANUFACTURED PRODUCT IMPORTS
(c€.)

EXPORTS
(ce¡

RATIO OF
IMPORTS TO

EXPORlS

Sarr¡¡rtl l Íng
Furnfture
Prefabrtcated Building
Boats
I'lacches
Brlck and Tlte
Tires
PoÈfery
Concrete ProducÈs
Machlnery ParÈs
Bicycle Parts
Refrlgerators and
Air Condltfoners
Nails
SÈeel Oxygen Tanks
Oxygen and AcetYlene
Soap
Cosmet ics
Brewery ProducÈs
Mineral and Soft Drfnks
BisculËs
Processed Foods
Reflned Edtble Oils
Conf ectl-onarles
Tobacco Products
CloEhing
FooËwear
PrlnÈed MaËter

162581
638957
1362t3
228672
208320
2L4647

5420
LLg067

447 3565
2866073

2L0323

418401
252354
378218

3 160
2L7027 3

47 4983
26617t5

15 160
2L4505

8640940
568944
520606
200158

39270L7
2203943
1050701

350780
5837

685
L4047

L32
28

10
3

2L57
119 1

6

599
L75
268

0.46
t09.47
198.85

L6.28
*

t626,rL
L93.57

*
*
*
*

2267
505

9
725

9482

334.L5
22440,L0

8223.67
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
L

3

9
5
4
*

.50

.35

.45

.20
00a

* No records of exPorts

Source: RePubli
lrade o
Bureau
by Cant

f Ghana, Annual RePort on Excernal
hana 1959-1960' Volume L, CenÈral
StattsÈics (Accra, L962) " Complled

co
fG
of
Ofo
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The import conÈent of Ghanaian manufactures show

greaEerdependenceonimportsasevldenÈlnTable8.

TABLE 8

THE IMPORT-CONTENT OF GHANAIAN MANUFACII]RES FOR SELECTED

YEARS 1963-1966

IMPORT CONTENT OF TOTAL SUPPLIES 7.

1963 1966

A
Processed Food
Beverages
Tobacco
Textlles
Footwear
TOTAL

B

I^Iood and Cork
Fr¡rniture
Paper and PaPer Products
LeaEher ProducEs
Rubber Products
Chemicals
Petroleum
Non-metalLic Minerals
Metal ProducEs
Baslc Metals
Ttansport EquiPrnent
TOTAL

91.5
6.1
9.3

95.4
50.0
69.6

72.9
4.9
614

78.-6
19.5
46.8

1.5
L4.3

1,3
2L.6
66.6
7 t.4
75.4
50 "2
65.L
8L.2
66.4
85.0
83.3
57.8

85.5
60.0
89.6
65. 5

88. 1
89. 1
67.4
90.6
84.2
66.L

Source: Manu J.E.A. rtImPo rÈ-Substitution fn Ghana

1956- 68r'
Vol 2, No

The Ghana So
9 3 ô

clal S ienc
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As Table I shows, the fmporÈ-conEent of manufac-

Eures in 1963 was partfcularly high and by 1966, ft had

not made any sfgniflcant change. Thus, Lnstead of maklng

the country less dependent on external sources for im-

ports, Ghanats pollcy of lmporE substitutfon lndustrial-

lzaÈíon rather aggravated Ghanar s dependence on overseas

counÈries for fndustrlal ra$r materials and machinery.

DevelopmenË ins Post Nkrumah Period L966- 1981

The mtlttary government thaE overEhrew Nkrumah ln

Lg66 lnitfated a polfcy of caPactÈy utlLLzatlon of those

state enterprises estabLtshed by Nkrurnah. Unprofitable

industrles hrere eLther closed down or sold to prlvate

concer'ns. In t967, for lnstance, 7 state enterprlses

rdere sold to private interests and 13 others became jolnË

sÈate/prlvate enterprisêSr These measures did not reduce

the lmport-content of the lndustrfes, nelther did the

govetnment downplay the state invol-vement ln the develoP-

ment of large-scale tndustries as against the potentlall-

ttes of. small-scale industrles which had proved to be more

self-dependent. Tf. anythfng at all, the government encou-

raged the decentral Lzation of industries (both large and

small-) from the eore lndustrial areas of Accra-Tema, Tako-
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radt and Kumasl. As announced by Ehe governmenËrs flnance

minlster ln 1968:

rr To encourage Èhe spread of industries
to other ParEs of the counEry' iË has 

-

been deciäed Èo granË special concesslons
Eothosenewtndustrleswhlchdecldeto
set up outside Ëhe Accra-Tema âtêâ' Se-
lecteã new indusErles wlshing to esta-
bllsh ln areas outside of the Accra-Tema
metropolftan area wtl1 be given preference
ln thä grantfng of benefits under Èhe

Capltal Investñent Act' Companle: *ltl"l"t
esiabllsh in Ehe approved area and whlch
donotbeneficfromCapitallnvesÈment
nãara approval wilL enjoy a rebate of
20 percènt in respect of comPany-t"*1. au-
chortry to carry forward losses for three
years of .""""sments, remisslon by-50
pår-ent of both excl-se duËy and sales tax
and investmenE allowance of 5 percent--and
exemptlon from the Excess Profit Tax'rt
(NLC Budget statement for 1968-1969'
¡'"ãt.l-uitt. of Finance' 1968:16' )

The Ghanalan Enterprises decree of 1968 whlch fol"-

lowedthebudgetstatementeneouragedËhereservatlonof

enterprlses wlth capital less than NC 1001000 ($113t000)

to Ghanaians, bUt there were no concerÈed efforE on the

parËofEhegovernmenttoasslstlocalenËrepreneursin

theinformalsector.TheindustrieswhlchtheNatlonal

InveslmentBankassísEedfinanclall.yv.Teremedlumand

large scale whlch incLuded the National Tobacco Rehand-

Ltng company (rema); union carbide (Ghana) l,t¿ (rema);

Food speclalltfes (Ghana) l,t¿ (Tema); Pharco Laboratorles
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(l,c¿) (eccra); Alfa Manufacturlng Company LÈd (Accra)

- and a few other lnEermediate lndustrl-es ln Ehe country'

Busiat s government (Lg6g-72) tnttlated the role

ofgovernmentlnthedevelopmentofsmall-scalelndus-

tries wlÈh the prormrlgatfon of the Ghanalan Buslness Pro-

moÈion Act (1970). Among other things, the government

decided Eo gfve assÍstance to rrbuslnesses coverf'ng handt-

craft.sr cane and basket lveavlng and pottery' wood carvfng

and cottage lndusEries; weavLng of kente and adlnkra

cloths;Èieanddyeclothbusiness;carPenÈry;black-

smlthing; gold and silver smlthing; manufacture of char-

coal;soaPmakf.ngwlthl.ocalmaterial;andoEherbusinesses

that wlt 1 be ldentlfiedlt (offlce of Business PromotLon

-GhanalanBusinessPromotlonAct'LgToAcË334,P20).

Thegeneraleconomicexpansionpollcyofthegovernment

lncluded assLstance and provtslon of rnarket for the small

enÈerprfses, tn¡t the continulng str:uctural weaknesses of

Ghanars economy resulted ln other economlc measures to

lmproveËhedeterioraÈingbalanceofexternalpa¡tments.

Hasty measures u'ere Ëaken in December I97t, buË ln Janua-

ry Ig72, the goverîment was deposed'

TheMllltaryJuntaoftgTz-LgTsembarkedonanin-

dustrlalpoltcywhtchencouragedthedevelopmentofboËh
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large-scale and small-scale lndustries. The latter was

to be promoËed Ëo stlrm¡late employment ln Èhe country.

As slated fn the governrnentts Five-Year Development Plan

for L975'1980:

I'Durl-ng the Plan perfod, the foundaËlon
wltl Uã rar¿ for ân effecËive move toq¡ards
Ehe development of lntermedlate, baslc
and heavy indusÈrfes. In thfs regard,
measures wiLl be taken towards the exPan-
sion of existing meEalr electrlcal and
transport Lndustrles (eg. steelworks and
alr¡mtnr¡n works) as weLl as the establtsh-
ment of new planÈs such as foundarles for
the productfôn of sPare parts, Ëools-, trn-
plemãnts, and chemlcal lndustries ltke
salt, caústic soda, charcoalfr (flve Year
Deveíopment Plan - L975-t980: 191)'

In additlon, the government made plans to encou-

rage the development of smaLl- scale lndustrles whlch Ì{ere

to be the governmentf s prlorlty fndusÈrf-al sector. Thus,

f'DespÍËe the irmnense potentf'al of small--
scalä industrles for contrlbutlng Eo the
growth of lndustrlal output, value-added
and employmenË, Ëhe development of such
tndustitei have not been accorded the prio-
riËyattentiontheydesen¡e.Small.-scale
indlstries, therefore, contlnue to have
dlfflcultaccesstoínstltutionalcredlt'
lmport lLcencer management training and
teähntcal advisory senricestr (Five-Year
Development Plan - t975-1980: 190)'

Inspiteofthegovernmentlsgoodl.ntenÈlonsto

assfst Ëhe small lndustriallsts, a I'rlorLd Bank f ield sur-

vey of small lndusÈries ln 1974 and 1976 clted some of
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the problems faclng Èhe smal1 sector as insufficlent

finance and tnadequaËe equlpment and workshop facilitles'

(See Ghanafan Enterprises Developmen¿ Conrnisslon - L975176

AnnuaLReporE, p 8-10') Assl-stance to the small buslness

sector ln Lg75 benefitted mostly the cornmerclal (tradlng)

sector.

TheLÍmannadministraË1on(1979-81)stmllarlyen-

couragedthedevel-opmentofsmall-scaleindigenousln-

dustrJ.esf.nruralandurbanareas.ThegovernmenËpasses

a Bill ln ParliamenE which established the NaÈlonal Board

for small Scale Industries (GEDC Annual Reportt 198t21-2)

whlchwastoprovfdepol-icyobjectlvesandcoordinating

apparatus for a more concerted efforE by all the lmple-

menËlng agencles to effectl-ve1y assíst Èhe small scale

lndust.ries to conEribute towards the growth of the na-

tional êcoTìomlr unfortunately, three months after passing

this bill, the govefTlmenÈ was overthrolvn by the mllftary.

WeseefromEheabovedl-scussionsthatpolicies

toward smal,l industrles from the colonial era Èo posE-

lndependencetlll::966werethatofnegl.ectforpol-lt1-

calandideologtcalreasons.Nkrumahstatedhisownpo-

siEion qulte clearly in Lg64: rr[,/e would be hampering our

advance to sociallsm if we were Ëo encourage Èhe growEh
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of GhanaÍan prÍvate capiEalism in our midst.rr (Quoted

in Dlnwlddy; L97Lz5L) By prlvaËe capftallsm, Nkrumah

meant lndigenous entrepreneurs Ín handicraft and other

inÈermedlaÈe, small-scale Índustries. The import-content

of Ehose indusÈries he promoEed resulted ín a flnanclal

and economic crlsfs which had some catastrophic conse-

quences for the government.

1966-L972 \,itas a perlod of protective poLf"cies ln

favour of small-scale industrles as againsË that of the

prevlous govefîments. The period between t972 and 1981

marked the era of developmental policy meant to increase

the productive efftctency of small índustries so as to

make them more viable. Numerous efforÈs were made Èo

modernize some of Ëhe old industries to make them more

promistng. BuÈ the real Lzalion of Èhis t'hoPen has been

far-fetched due to Ehe tendency of the government to re-

legate the potenÈiallties of the f.ndigenous lndusËrles in

favour of the larger i.ndustrtes which are either reacti-

vated or bolstered by the governmenÈ. we see from Ehe

above discussions that the small indÍgenous lndustries

have not grovm due to unfavourable govefïment policies

whlch either ignored the small indusËrial sect,or or the

assistance was not enough to make the fndlgenous incltrstries
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more <lynamlc.

Despice the handlcaps confrontl-ng the smaLl indi-

genous indusEries there fs evidence that Ghanaian small

enËrepreneurship, parElcularly Èhose Ín the lndigenous

sector, is vlgorous and gÍven approPrlage GovernmenÈ

policles and programrnes, and improved supPort service,

can be expecËed Eo respond rapidly in terms of accelera-

tecl growth, job creation and efficiency.

We shaLl conslder fn the next chapter, those in-

dusËries whose Potentiallties could be harnessed by the

governmenÈ Èo promote industrlalisatlon of the country

and help reduce some of the socÍo-economic constraints

on Ëhe countrY.
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CHAPTER 4

THE SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES

Thesmall-scalelndustrleswhichareÈhefocusof

Ehts thesls lnclude the rural and urban handfcrafts whlch

form part of Ehe lnformal sector. These are the l^Ieavlngt

SculpËureandCarpenÈry,Potteryandsmf-Ehlnglndustries.

These enterprlses are dispersed all over Ëhe counËry and

servlcepeoplefnrrrralandurbanareas.Theyareoften

operaÈedbylndlvldualswlthatechnologyprlrnlttveby

conEemporary sËandards (tn the sense that most of Èhe

equlpmenE used are ËradlÈ1ona1) and for essentlally 1ocal

markets, The skllls of the art.lsans lnvolved ln Èhese

handicraft fndustries are handed down from father Èo son

or uncle to nePhew.

t.Ieshalldl'scussthefndusÈrleslnthischapËer

andtryÈodelveintoËhelrsoclalproductfonandPro-

blems tnhtbtttng their growth'
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THE WEAVING (HAND-IOOM) INDUSTRY

Ghanaaboundslnmanylndlgenoushand-t^'ovent'extlle

lndustries whlch lnclude smock weavlng (Dagombas and Moshles

lnÈheNorEhRegton),Adlnkra(Stamped-c1oÈh)andKente

(tn Ëhe SouÈh, particularLy f-n Ashantt Reglon)' In the

VoltaReglon,KetaandAgotfmeproducetradlclonalhand-

woven cloth slmllar to the Kente of AshanÈL' The KenÈe

andÈheSmock(fugu)arehand-\'ovencloEhswhfchare

deemed as the most sought-afÈer and Èreasured specf-men

ofGhanalancultllfêoTheyarecoflslderedastradltlonal

dresses whlch are htofn durlng formal and lnformal occaslons'

Bestdes these Ëwo, other tradltlonal cloÈhes l^7otTl by Gha-

naf.ans lnclude Tie and Dye, Abadza' Joromf and Adlnkra

(Stamped-cloth).TheseareldenttfledwiÈhdlfferenË

eËhnfcgrouPsbutthetrusegobeyondethnlctdentlÈy.

I^le will however, dLscuss the KenÈe weavlng Lndustry whlch

we are famll iar wlth'

ThehlsEoryoftheKentelstradltlonalt.yltnked

wl.h Ehe soclal structure of the people of AshantL' unÈil

theconquestofAshanÈtbyBrltaln,whlchledÈothedif-

fuslonofweavl-ngsktlltootherpartsofthecounÈryand

subsequently became a coÍÏmercial acËlvlty' the art of

vreavfngwasexcl-usiveËoÈheKlngofAshantl.Theclothing
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requlrement of Ëhe Kfng was supplted by Ëhe arElsans who

utfl Lzed local- resources ln the producÈl-on of Ëhe cloth'

However,theinEegraËlonofthelocaleconomylntothe

world economf-c system resulted in Ehe dependence on cer-

taln lnputs from ouEside markeË, Imported cotton and sllk

yarrrs gradually replaced the local cotton yarîs the KenÈe

l-ndusÈry was using, The manufacture of Èraditlonal cotton

yarnswasthe¡¡orkofwomenwhoplckedandspunthecoËton

incoÈhread.TheprocesswenÈthroughÈhesestages:the

unspun cotEon was held on a dtstaff ln Èhe left hand' The

sÈLcks of the sptndle were wetted wlÈh spltcle and a sÈrand

of coËÈon was sÈuck uPon lt. A sptndl'e was set revolvlng

wtth a twlsË of the Èhumb and forefinger. The splndle

revolved upon a concave fragment of a smooth snall-shell'

The thread ls teased out and twisËed lnto a unfform thlck-

nessbytherevolvlngsplndleassfstedbytheflngersof

the rlghE hand which ran deftly uP and down the Eeased-out

coËEon.TheacElonofËherevolvingspindleflrsttwlsÈs

the cotÈon and then winds Èhe spun thread on the spindle.

(Ratcray'rL923).Flgure2showsanAshantlwomanuslng

the traditlonal rneÈhod of splnnlng raw coÈton into thread'

Ttre tradlttonal cotËon splnntng by Ashantl- women was noÈ

dlfferenÈ from the tradiÈfonal syst,em operating ln Brltain
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FIGURE 2

ASHANTI I^IOMAN SPINNING COTTON

Source: Rattray (L927 fl25)
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before Èhe lndusÈrlal revolutlon. Thls ls howeverr Pf€-

served ln Parcs of England'

Thef.ntroductlonofyarnsfromouËslde(thatls'

lmporÈed and locally manufacÈured) has not drasËicaIly

changed elther Èhe arËlstlc content of the KenËe or Èhe

crafÈsmanshlp enüatled ln lts maklng' IÈ ls stlll htoven

on a narrohr loom, l-n narrow sErlps. The equlpmenE Èhe

arËl-sans have been uslng have also not undergone any

changes. These lnclude the Sheald, Breast Beam' Reed'

Bobbln, SchuÈÈle - which are obtalned from local resour-

cesandaremadebylocalartisansortheweaversËhem-

selves.

Soc ial nizaEion

LikeotherhandicraftindustrlesPottery,smith-

fnf,Carvfngandsculpturlng-theKentelndustrylsÈra-

dltlonally lfnked wlth the soclaL organLzaElon of the peo-

ple.SoctalchangeinGhanahasnotaffectedthesoclal

networks Ln Ehe lndusÈry. rE ls stlll organLzed around

partlcularfsEf-ccrlteriatthaËis,onklnshlpandfrlend-

shtp basfs (Kuffuor-Berko, 1978). In AshanÈi, for Ínstance'

ÈhedomtnancweaverscomefromtheKwabredlstrlctwhere

ltorlglnaËedlnearly19ÈhCentury.Flgure3lllustra-
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FIGURE 3

SHOT^JING THE I"OCATION OF CRAFT INDUSTRIES

IN THE KTJMAS I AREA
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tes the areas of concenÈratlon ln AshanËl R'eglon. In

other parts of the country where the cloEh f.s woven, fa-

rniLy and frlendship bonds determf.ne Èhe organlzation of

lndustryr that isr recrrultmentt tralning' and soclal net-

works.Flgure4glvesEhegeographÍcallocationofthe

KenËe fndustry, togeÈher with other weaving and knltÈlng

and garment lndustrl-es in formal and lnformal (that ls,

large and small industries) sectors'

Flgure4showsahighconcentratlonofweaversln

Ashantl reglon, around Kumasl dlsÈrtct; Parts of' Brong

Ahafo and Eastern region and Keta and Agotime ln the volta

region. AccordLng to the tg62 Industrlal SËatistÍcst 5

KenËe weavlng fndustry had 6277 unlts ln the lnformal sec-

tor and 145 unlts tn the formal sector (those unLts wlth

more than 10 PeoPle engaged)'

t c Used In Weavine

ThefollowinglllusÈratlonswlllprovldeantnstght

inEo the varl0us tools the arttsans use ln the hand-100m

5Thebreakdownofal.llndustrlalunltslnthe
informal and formal sectors are Provtded ln the next
chapËer ln Table 10.
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FIGURE 4

LOCATION OF KENTE I{EAVING AdD OTHER

GARMENT INDUSTRIES IN GHANA
TEXTILES AND

L962
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lndustrywhichshowsahlghdependenceonlocalfêSollfCêS.

Thlswtll.alsoshowhowingeniousËheGhanal-anweaverls

ln hls deÈerminatlon to be self-dependent'

The tlooden L

Thts ls made of 13 pieces of wood' It ls fixed to

the ground by drlving four pieces of wood/stlck in a 3x4

foot area. Portable looms are made by securlng Ehese

four verÈical posts to Èhe corner of a 3x4 inches high

plaÈformofthesame3x4footsizeasthestaÈionary].oom.

I^lherea$'eaverlsunabletohlretheservl.cesofacarPen-

ter to make a wooden loom for hlm' he just goes Ëo the

bushandacquiresther.¡oodenmaterlalsandmakestheloom

hlmself - at no cost! Ftgure 5 shows Ëhe strucEure of Ehe

loom as used bY the weav€rso

The Ske fner

The two seÈs of Eools make up what the weaver calls

ItfwLrldierf . As A and B revolves' C turns round and Èhe

yarn on C

Flgure 6n

Healds

fs wound round the spool attached to B' See

,*¿o sets of healds are required by the weaver - the

smaller and blgger healds' The two ÈogeËher make up the

pulleys.ThedistlncËíonbetweenÈhetwolsmadebythe
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FIGURE 5

SHOT^IING THE STRUCTTII{$: OF THE I^JOODEII LOOM AS USED

BY THE KEurT[ I'JEAVERS Il\ AS]!{NTI

D

lz

A-isthebellystlck(eyase-dua),Ëeehntcallycalled
Ehe breasC-beam-. In traditional Ghanalan weavlng, the

breast-beam serves as cloth-roller'
B and G are Èwo stlcks whlch are aËtached Èo the

;"iï;y; (Rwídie) dur1ng weavlng' The. pulleys support
Èhe Healds and tn" neeã. B 

"nþpott- 
th" bigger Healds

(Ir"áiÈlonally called 'rasanantr)- whtle C supports Ëhe

smaller Healds (asaÈla).
D - ls the "rár" 

fron¡ bar over which lie t'he warp Èhreads'
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sHowING PARTS OF ItlE EQUIPME!\¡T USED IN I^IEAV
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Èhtckness of the thread used ln maklng Ehem. The smaller

healdhasaltghterthread,whlleEheblggerhealdls

made of thicker Èhread. Flgure 6 shows the dlstfnctlon'

Sword

Thtsfsusedasashed-sElck.Itbecomesuseful

onlywhentheweaverist¿,orkingonwebbeddeslgns.This

factll-tates Ëhe rapid movement of the hand and speeds up

the procêss¡ See Flgure 6 for f'11usÈratf'on'

Method Of v

BeforeaweaversetsouttoweavetheKente,he

first fll1s hls spools with cotton thread. He goes to

thewarplngrnillwherehetrallsoutthethread.Heln-

dl.catesËhetypeandsEyleofKenEeheweavesbythenum-

ber and order of thread he Ëralls out as well as the co-

lourcomblnatlons.HethenPassesthewarpthroughthe

healdsr bearlng ln mlnd what he wants to weave' whlch Ls

determlned greatly by the colour combLnation he has ouf-

tlned on a small flat plece of wood' The weaver then

PassesthewarpthroughthereedafÈerwhlchheaËtaches
the wefË to his breast-bêêrnr rhe warp is stretched over

ÈhefrontbarandheldtauÈbyananchorageoflargerock

uponaflattenedkerosenetinorhldeoThereedandhealds
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are suspended from a bar (See Flg' 5t B and C) aË the toP

of the loom by puLleys and ühe healds are r¡orked through

the feeË wtth Cow-treadles. The loom ls set for weavf-ng

to cornmence as soon as Ëhe weaver pulls his weft out Ëaut'

Meanwhlle, the shuttles of the weaver are loaded wtth Èhe

needed coloured yafits. The al-Eernatfng movemenË of the

pul.l.eybyËhefeetoftheweaverandthebeatlngonfrom

tlmetotfmebychereedeventuallyproducesÈheKente.

As fC ls betng $7oven, Èhe strlp of cloth Ls wound round

thebreast-beam,andtensiononËhewarpagelsmalntal-ned

by the anchof,êgêo

Ihe loom ls easy and lnexpensLve to constrrrct and

ls easlly disrnantled ln case the weaver wants Èo change

locaÈlon. At the end of Ëhe day, he untles Ehe br¡ndle

warPagefromhisanchorandroll.sËhehealds,reedand

the woven portion of the Kente around the breast-beam and

carrles lt home. As Johnson (t979360) describes the

whole process of weaving:

|,...Èhemethodofweavlngfnnarrowstrips
ts-very flexlble' A great varleÈy 9f Pa!-
Ëerns änd textures cañ be achfeved by ugtng
eitheroneortwosetsofheddles,whfch
t"t ú ãttn"t coarse or finer- glvlng varlety
lnÈheweft.TtreIchessboard|patEern'
achlevedwtrenthestrlpsaresel¡lntogetherto
*[u the completed Ashäntl cLoÈh ls one of
the dlstinctive achLevements of narrow*l00m
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weaving and one whfch could not be replt-
cated eastlY on a EuroPean loom.rf

POTTERY

The art of pot-maktng Ls exclustvely reserved

for women, even though tradftlon does not forbld men

fromengaglnglnlt.Ithashowever,becomeaheredl-

tary crafc r¡trlch ls handed down from mother to daughter,

wtth sometfmes all women in a family being pottresses.

They are taught Èhe art durlng their chlldhoodr in some

lnstances as early as three years of age' But as tndi-

cated by Brorvne (1981:318)r pot-rnaklng ln Ashantf ls be-

comlng the excluslve occupatl-on of the elderly sl-nce Èhe

young gtrls tend to regard the occupation as the work of

older women and that they mlght consider once they them-

selves are old. one lnfluenclng facÈor she found was

education. since pottery was not f.ncorporated lnto Èhe

educattonaL s)¡stem, school glrls ofÈen regard the work

as demeanlng, befitting only the ilLlterate but not some-

one with academic qtnllf,icatLon'6

6 Those lnterviewed by Broune vtere ln the senlor
Elementåry-SchooL - Standard Seven by the Brttfsh Educa-

tl-onaI Structure.
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InGhana'everyreglonhasltslocallËywherepoE-

makl-ng Ls undertaken. For example ln AshanËl, Tafo-Pan-

krono and Apladu are widely known as centres of PotËery;

in the volta reglon Logba and Kpandu; zaare and vea in the

Northern Ghana. c1ay, whf.ch ls matnly used for maklng PoËs t

l-s obtalned locally along rlver courses. 1\so types of

clay are usu¿rLly used by the pottêf,s¡ Clay types usually

determfne the ktnd of poÈ Ëhe poËter fs rnakLng.

BeforethepoÈismade,thepotterdtgstheclay

and breaks tt up, someElmes by poundtng 1t f-n a morÈar'

I/t¡e mass ls then softened wlth water and thoroughly work-

ed up wtth the hands untll the required plastlciËy is

reached. The potter ensures that all foreLgn substances

such as pebbles and grlt are removed. she then puËs the

clay on a board to keep it from contact wtËh the ground.

the tradltfonal rnethod of worklng the pot contfnues to

be used today and Rattrayt s L927 descrlptlon Ls sttll ln

tlSê¡

The poÈ Ls flrsÈ hollowed out and dragged up from

a h¡mp of clay, wlth extra rolls of clay betng added from

tfme to Elrne to make Èhe sLze of pot requLred. Tt¡e only

implements used ln poË maklng conslst of palm cobs' a

plece of f,ågr a coupLe of small blocks of wood' a strip
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ofpalmstembentlntoaformofarlngusedasascra-
per and a smooth pebble. No Pocters wheel ls lnvolved

and Ëhe implements used are locally acquíred. The half-

compleEedpoËlslefttodrybeforeEhebaselsadded

by the poEËerr uslng only Ëwo furÈher tools - a rlng made

fromasÈrlpofpal,mstemandapebble.Iheffnalparts

ofthemanufacturlngProcessarethepre-heaElngofthe

PoEtoremovemof-sture,bn¡rnlshlngwltharedftringclay
and lastly f lrlng (Browne 1981:316). The firing ls coÍr-

rmrnally done, involving usually a grouP of up Ëo 5 potters'

Accordlng to Browne (1981), the bonf lres are made f'n spe-

cfallyclearedplaceslnthevtllageandtheflrlngpro-

cess lasts 30 to 40 mlnuÈes. Breakages durlng the firtng

arefewrwtËhonlyoneorËwopotsbetnglostfromeach

bonflre lnvolving about 100 Pots'

Errketlne

Browne(1981)descrlbestheprocessofmarketlng

lnthepotEeryindustryandltÍnvolvesatwo-tf-ermecha-

nlsm. ElÈher Ëhe potter sells the earthenware dlrecË Èo

Èraders who come to the vtt-lages Ëo purchase Èhem or they

transporË Èhe poËs Ëo the urban centres, usr.ra11y, Kumasl-

and retall Ëhem to market traders who sell earthenwafêso

The former meÈhod is usually consfdered sinee tt is more
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convenLen! to Ehe poEÈers ln Èerms of tlme and transPor-

tatlon coSÈo Flgure 7 fllustrates Èhe areas of Poctery

makLng concentration in Ghana. According to the L962

IndusErlal Statlstics, there were 4t482 pottery-maklng

uniËs tn the lnformal sector and 22 fn the formal sec-

Ëor in Ghana. As FLgure 7 shows t'he concentratlon bras

matnly ln the South, that Ís, EasÈern, volta and Ashantl

Reglons.

The Ëools Ëhe potters use ln makfng the pots ate

llLustraÈed in Figure 8.

CARVING AND CARPEi\ÎRY

carving and carpenEry constitute another lmportant

lndustrial establlshment where artisans exPress thelr ar-

ttstlc skills through the carvtng of stools, wooden ftgu-

res, dnrms, umbrella frames, wooden plates, doorsr stave

of offlce, canoes, fndoor games (warirdraught chess), fur-

nfÈure eË ceÈera. Surprisingly, the crafËsmen wlth such

laÈent artlstic talenËs and genlus have never been exPo-

sed to 1^Iestern (formal) educatlon; yet Èheir peculÍar me-

rit asÈonlshes many people from the developed socleties

whosee these crafÈs for the first ttme. Llke other forms

of tradlelonal f-ndustries - Kente, poÈtery, and smithlngo
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FIGURE 7

Showlng the Areas of PotÈerY Indus êrìtraElon In Gha'na
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FIGURE 8

SHOWING TOOLS POTTERS USE

BC

A - a plece of rag

B - palm cob(s)

c-astrlpofpalmsËembentfntothefomof.arlngused
as a scraPer

D-asmooËhPebble

E - small blocks of wood
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tradltion has preserved the art of carvLng 'Ëf11 t'oday.

As RattraY (t927 z27Q) Put's 1Ë'

rrEven the tools and appt'iances used Ëo

oUtãi" Ehese effectsr- the forge ltself'
ttrã strutEle, Èhe mesher used for rnakLng

nets , a:re ornamenËal being decoraEed
wlth artlstic effect whicht however
cnrde , ate never nrlgar and unartlstlcfr

Garpentry, un1lke lndigenous wood-carvlng and

sculpturing, has had some degree of outsLde lnfluence

due Èo lts coastal dornf'nance and the nature of tools

used by Ëhe arÈ1sans. Hfnderrfnk and Sterkentnrrg (1975)

trave shorvn that Ln cape coast , f.or lnstance, most of

the well-established proprfetors and excellent crafts-

menlnthecarpentrylndustryr¡orkedwiththecolonlal

ctvil servLce as foremen or sk1Iled labourêts¡

ComplementarlËy exist between carvlng and carpen-

trylndusttlyandotherindustrfeslnthelnformalsector.

For lnstancer most of the equlprnent used by weavers fn

the lnformal texÈlle industrles are produced by earPen-

Eerlcantêrs¡ The loom, shuttle' mesher' forge are all

madebyÈhecarpenEerorÈheCâfVêf,¡Ïhel.mplementsused

by sculptures (canrers) are tocally acqulred' howevert

inthecaseofcarpentrylndustry,someoftheequlpment

are imporÈedr ParÈleularly those whlch use electrlclty'
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Flgure 9 shows the denstty of concentracfon of lndusErlal

esÈabllshrnents ln the sawing, sar*'rnlLltng and carvLng as

wellasfurnttureandfi.xturesthroughoutGtr,ana.The

comblnaÈÍonofsawing,sarørrllllngandcarrrl.nglsdue,to

the complement'arit'y they have' However' it could be

explalnedfromFtguregÈhaÈsawlngandsar^rutllllngare

mostly tn the formal secËor due to the number and level

of technology they employ, while carvl-ng ls mostly fn

the inforural sector' In Lg62' for insÈance' Ëhere were

1'4Slunitsofwoodcarvingestabllshmentslnthelnfor-

malsecËor,andt2lntheformalestabllshments.Inthe

same perlod , 8 1253 unf'ts lqere 1n the Lnformal furnÍture

andflxtures(carpencry)sectorv¡lrilstlT3unltswereln

the formal esÈablishments'

SMITHING

Artfsansinthesmlthingindustryproducefarmlng

implements like hoes, ploúghs, knÍves and matchets' mat-

tockandspearswhichareusedforhuntlngandfarmlngfn

the subsistence agrlcultural sector'

ofallthehandicraftsconsideredsofar,smithf.ng

seems to be the only tradttional craft lndustry whlch seems

tobedecayingrapidl.yasaresultofËhelntroductlonof

lmportedlronandsteelfromEuropeinthelsthandl9Èh
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FIGURE 9 84

SHOÍ/JING THE DISTRIBUTION OF CARVII'¡G AND CARPEI'ITRY
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CenÈuries.ltredependenceonfmportedlronandsteel

rods for butlding and other needs continue Èo perslst

Eoday. Ttrfs has almost replaced Èhe tradltlonal metal

castÍng.Insplteofthtscompetltfonfromimported

metals, bLacksmtths tn the NorÈhern Ghana and some parts

of the South contirrue to perform lmportant economlc func-

Ëions by provtdlng basic tooLs needed by farmers ln the

agrl.cult'uralsector.IntheNorthernGhana,forinstan-

cêr productlon of metalworks ls aLmost excluslve to zaate,

Vea and Dulugu areas. In Èhe southern Gtrana, aparÈ from

a few dlspersed artÍsans in the smithÍng lndustry, Akpa-

fu ln the volta regfon still malntains the old tradltl-onal

form of metal castLng. FLgure 10 shows Ëhe geographlcal

dlstrtbutlon of varfous matal fndustrtes 1n Ghana f'n L962'

In Ëhe same year, the central Bureau of statistlcs Indus-

Èrlal census revealed 31891 blacksmithing unlts ln the

lnfomar secËor (esÈablishmenÈs wtth less than 10 people

engaged) and 22 rdere ln Èhe formal lndusErLal secÈor (wfEh

more Èhan 10 people engaged)' t'le shall take a look at

someoftheequlpmenttheartlsansuselnËhesmlthlng

lndustrytoproducesomeofthebaslcmetalproductsused

1n farmlng, hunting and gatherlng. Flgure 11 illustrates

E,flêL r
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FIGURE 11: EQUIPMENT USED BY ARÎISANS IN SMITI{ING INDUSTRY

I

Growth Inhibitfne FacËors

t,rleshallnov'consfdersomeofthefundamental

problems that have affected the growth of small-scale

lndustries (handÍcraft and coÈtage industries) Ln Ghana'

The inablllty of the lndlgenous fndustries Èo expand and

grolÁrsoastocontrlbutemeanfngfullytothedeveloprnent
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of Ghana could be attrlbuced Èo numerous socfal and eco-

nomlcfacËors.Iheselnclude:lackofadequaceflnance

torenewandexpandexlstlngEechnology,conÈl.nuousde-

pendenceonoutmodedtechnology,inaccesstbllitytoêX-

Ëernalmarketsandorganlzatl-onalandmanagerlaldtffl.-

culties whtch have tended to dtslntegrate the srnall ln-

dusÈrial unlts.

FLnance

Thefinancf.alfnstitutlonsf.nGhanaarewellde-

velopedenoughtochannelsavlngsinEoproductfvesecËors

oftheeconomYryetsuchservlceshavenotbeenexpanded

ln such a rday as to enable artlsans in the rtrral and urban

areastobenefitfromtheloanandothertechnlcalser-

vf.cesofferedÈolarge-scalemanufacturf.nglndustrles

and other entrePreneurs tn the medfu¡¡n industrfes fn urban

areas.TheartlsansareconfronËedwtththeproblemof

meetlngthecolateralforloansdemandedbytheflnanclal

lnsËlËuElons as well as competing wtÈh the well-esÈabltshed

large-sca1e Lndustrfes. Slnce most of the medium and

large-scale establishmenËs are either govelÏrmenE-or'rned or

govetîmenË-oroned with foretgn lnÈerests' they have easy

access to the flnancial resources from the banks' At t{totrsÈt
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Ehe governmenË bal1s them out fn tlrnes of financial crf-

sLs. ArÈl-sans ln the small lndustrlal sector are com-

pelled to rely on personal savlngs and famlly sources to

operate thefr tn¡sÍnesses successfully. In most cASeSt

they sollcft the supporÈ of money lenders who charge htgh

f-nEerest raËes. By law, money lenders are prohlblted

from charglng more than 30 percenË interest Per annumt

but the de facto rate ls 15-50 Percent per month, usually

25 percent (Hart LgTozLt4)' I'hls hampers any motlvation

to engage the setrrlces of experts to upgrade their indus-

trlaloperatf.ons.Extenslvedlscusslonsonthesmall

lnterpriseslnoËherdevelopingcountriesbyDavenPort

(1967), Levy (1960), Fel and Ranls (1963)' Garllck (1971)'

scharz (Lg62), Basak (1963), and Bosa (1965) seem to con-

firm the facÈ that the development of small lndustrles fn

developlng cotrntrles have been hampered by lack of caplÈal

and other credit facilf-tles from the fLnanclal lnsËltu-

Ëions.

schadlerrs (1968) study of crafts and small-scale

lndustrles ln Tanzanla concluded tt¡at almost 80 percent

ofcraftsmendependedontheirownsavingstostarttheir

tn¡slnesses. Boch I.L.O. (tg72) study of the lnformal sec-

tor fn Kenya and Hakarnrs (tg72) study of Ghanats informal
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secÈor have shown thac credl-Ë facilitles and Lmport li-

cence poltcles up Eo 1968 consistently favoured larger

r.ndustries. rn a similar study by Hart (1970) tn Ghana

heconcludedthatmostofÈheentrepreneursdependedon

thefr personal savf-ngs for l-nvestment. Garllck (1971)

mentlons that 2L of the 111 African (Ghanaian) store-

oq¡nershelntervl.ewedlnGhanaltstedrelativesand

friendsasthesourceofÈheirorrgrnalcapltalrwhlle

73 oEhers mentioned thelr own savlngs as the lnltlal

sotlrcê¡ Nypan (1960)r Eoo, speaking of r'romen market tra-

ders rn Accra crafms that .... the farntly fulfills cêr-

taln obllgattons by providtng startfng capltal'tt (p 35)'

Brourners (1983) latest studfes on Kente weavers in Ashanti

also concluded Èhat for the maJorlty of weavers (72 Per-

cent)thesourceofcapitalwassavlngswhtchtheyhad

made from being htred as wê€lvêfso t^lhat Ëhese studLes

suggesttsthatthesmallenErePreneursl'ngeneralare

hamperedlnthelrgrowthbythelackoffinanclalassls-

Eance from the financial lnstLtutlons'

MarketÍns

ProducÈsfromthehandlcrafÈandcoEEagelndustrles

cater for both domesÈlc and exÈernal" markets' Ifi splËe
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of thelr poÈentialitles as a source of forelgn exchange

earners due to thelr tourlst atÈractLons t mlnfrm¡m ef forts

havebeenmadebythegovernmentofGhanatoopentheêX-

PorcmarkettoEheartlsanslnthlssecÈoroftheecono-
ÍlY.ExporÈproceduresarecomPllcatedandcumbersomeand

unless these are slmpltfled to enab!.e the artlsans to en-

terEheworldmarkeÈrtheywfllnotbeableEoderlve

due proffts from theír endeavours' The great arÈlstlc

skills ln carving, smithfng, weavLng and pot"Eery have

lmpressedtourlsÈsfromEuropeandAmerica.Theseare

themarkeËsthathavetobeexploredbythearElsans

with govertment assÍstance'

Teehnologv

Thetraditionalnatureofproductlonmethodsin

thehandicraftlndustryinhlblEtheadaptat,ionofnew

technlques of productLon. But there f-s Ehe need Eo pro-

vide a framework tn wtrtch constant techntcal gutdance l-s

readilyavallabletothesmallfndusËríessectorlnthe

country. Improvement or modernl-saËlon of technology

shoul.dbemorethanamererepl.acementofobsoletemachl-

nery; it involves a completely different approach to the

problemofÈhesmallindusÈry,andshouldshowltse].fl-n
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every asPect' of it. As stated by I'L'O' (1961:30)

I'It may not be necessary or Posltble to
Ide-iniegrate'apartlcularproductlon
Process, but rathèr to adapE existlngt
or deviåe net.r Èools or sfmple machine-
tY so as to enable tt to be Performed

"'rtlciently 
wfthín a sma11 undertaking.

rãcfrnofogfäal research carried out by

a jotnt ãt ttate-al-ded agency may make

thts Poss iblerl

HoweverprírnttlvethetechnologyofËheartlsans'

there ls scoPe for fmprovement' lhts does noË mean a

substftutlon of capltal l-nÈenslve or advanced technology

for Ehe exlsting one buÈ the adaptatlon of slrnple appro-

prlate technology Ëhat can be operated and managed at

the vf.llage level. As Schumacher (1961) sald to the

Indfan GovernmenË regardtng the improvernent of vtllage

lndusÈrLes, rrFLnd out what they are dofng and heLp them

do it beÈter ... study their needs and help them to helP

themselvesrr. (VePa, Lg7tz224) This same point was earlL-

erstressedbyPresidenËHoover(USA)lnLg46qlhenhe

told Gandhl (then leader of Indta) ttrat trwhat India needs

urgenElylsnotaheavytracEorbutanlmprovedplougNl

(Vepa , L97 L'.224) .

ByanyfnferencerÈhepresentsËateoftechnology

fnthehandf.craftsecÈorcouldbesaldtobeappropriate

sineeltf.sindlgenousanddocsnoËdependonanyout-

sfde rêsollrc€s¡ By appropriate technology' we mean the
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setoftechniqueswtrich¡nakesoptlrrumuseofavailable

resources ln a given envlronment (MoraweEz (L974)25L7)'

Thts does noÈ tnpty Èhat Ehe present technology cannoË

be improved or upgraded. Stewart (1978) mentlons that a

EechnologymlghtbeapproprlaEerbutnotnecessarllyÈhe

onlyappropriaÈetechnol.ogy.InÈhosetndusËrl.esconsl.-

dered so far, we realfse Èhat tradlttonal values contlnue

to preserve the old productlon methods, partfcularly the

equlpment used by the arttsans' These are PoÈentfal

areas worth looklng at if handfcraft and coÈÈage tndus-

trles are Èo be revltallsed to contrlbute social-ly and

economlcally to the developmenE of Ghana'

organ izatf.on

ThehandicraftsectortswtdelydlspersedËhrough-

outthecountry,wlthcertainl.ocaliÈlesbefngknor*nfor

theproducEfonofpartf'cularcrafts.Itìsplteofthecom-

rm¡nalf.ty of operatLons lnherrenÈ ln the handicraft lndus-

Ëries,ltlsapparenËËhattherel'snoorganisatlonwhlch

seeks Èo brtng the arËf-sans togeÈher as a group. coopera-

tton among Èhe artlsans does not go beyond kfnshlp or

frlendshlp relatlons (Browne, 1980; Kuffuor-Berkot 1978)'

Such a tendency limlts the abillËies of artl-sans to pool
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thelr resources on a wlder basls. Unllke other counÈrLes

lfke Sweden, Japan and Indla where the governments have

estabLlshed lnstltutf.ons to coordLnaÈe the actlvlties of

the small lndustrlalists so as Ëo assLst them Èo acqulre

lmproved skllls, Ghana lacks such inftlaÈLves. In Swe-

den, for lnstance, the govefîmenË has establlshed the

Instltute for HandlcrafËs r,¡hlch PromoEes Ëhe tralnlng of

arËisans. Besfdes, there is Ëhe Small Industry Sales

Corporatlon whlch undertakes the promotlon and marketlng

of products of handtcrafts and smaLl lndustrfes. Tt¡e

same Corporation cooperaËes with a prlvately owned compa-

by Èo export furniture, hardware and oËher Products of

small-scale lndustrles ( I'L.O. ; Lg6L: 37).

untll 1981, when Ehe GovernmenË of Ghana passed a

Bill fn Parliament ( t^Iest Afrlca , August 19, 1981) esÈa-

bllshing a National Board for SmaLl-Scale Industrles, the

actlvlËles and Lnterests of Ëhe small f-ndusÈrlalfsts were

not coordlnated under any cenÈral body. The Mtnistry of

Industrles, the Mlnistry of Rural Development and the

Ghanalan Enterprlses Development Commisslon were resPon-

stble for the small lndustrles wlËh overlapplng funcËions.

Such a Board could have provlded resourcesr conÈlnulty

and the coordfnaÈfon ln Èhe eontext of an overall vlew of
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the needs of the natlonal economy. Representatlves of

small producers could have provlded enÈhusiasm, fdeas and

voluntary work for the efftcLent nrnning of such organl-

zatlons. unfortunately, thls Board lasted for only 3

months and dtsbanded when the governmenÈ was overthrowr¡'

As stated by I.L.O. (1961:38) rfhelplng people to

help Ëhemselves ls usually rmrch more effecElve than doing

Ëhtngs for them, and people are rm¡ch more likely Èo avall

Ehemselves of servLces and factlttles provlded if Èhey

have felt the need for them and tf they or Èhelr rePre-

sentatlves have some say tn the way ln whlch they are

organlzedil.

'Ilheabsenceofanorganlzatl.ontobrlngËhearÈt-

sanstogetherasagroupandthefallureofËhegovernment

Èo establlsh an autonomous lnsÈltutf.on to coordLnate the

actfvltles of. the small scale lndustrlallsts are two other

problems whlch comblne to retard the growÈh of Ëhe smal-l

f.ndustrial sector. Tt¡e next chapÈer rv1ll dlscuss Ëhe roLe

the smalL lndustrlal sector (handicraft and cotËage lndus-

trtes) has been playfng in the economf.c and soclal deve-

lopmentofGhanaeventhoughÈhlssectorcontlnuestobe

hampered by the lack of access to caplcal' dependence on

ouÈmodedtechnology,lnaeeesstbilttytoexternalmarket
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and the lack of proper organl-zation to ensure eff lclenÈ

resource mobtl LzaEton by artlsans in that sector.
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CHAPTER 5

THE ROLE OF SMALL-SCALE INDUSTRIES

The precedlng chapter focused on Ehe problems

whlchhavecombinedtoconÈrlbuEetothedecltnlngstaÈe

lnthehandicraftandcottagel.ndustrles.t.IesargthaÈ

the conElnuous dependence on tradftlonal technology' Èhe

absenceofanycomprehensl.veorganLzaEtonalandmanage-

rlalProgramnesfortheartlsansandthelackofadequaEe

flnance to expand Èhe scoPe of operacions have had some

lmpact on the progress of Èhe handLcraft sector' thls

chapÈer wtll, however, atEempt to explore the poÈentlal

contrl.butlonsofthlssectortotheeconomicandsoclal

developmentofGhana.Thetradltlonaltechnlquesused

bytheartlsansarelabourinEensf've'lowcost'small-

scale and decentralLzed and thus aPPear to offer both

Èhepossibtlltyofabsorptlonofproductlvelabourwhlch

would otherurlse be unemployed and a potential source of

increasedouEpuEiftheirproductl.vltycouldberalsed

(Browner 1981:30)' Furthermoret the handicraft indus-

trlesutlllzeaboutS0percenËoflocalravrmaterlals'

have greater ab1llty to enhance skill aquisltlon and
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transfer to Ëhe 10ca1 labour force because of Ëhe socfal

milf.eu wlÈhln whtch the artisans operate and the fact

that the ÈechnoLogy used ts slmple'

InChapter2,thedl.recËionofNknrmah|sl.ndus-

Èrial scraÈegy ln the 1960r s whlch was one of accelera-

ted LndustrialLzatLon and rvhtch he saw as the only way

to reduce unemployment and .economic dependence on lmpor-

ted conunodttles was analyzed. Ktlltck (1978) menÈfons

EhaÈ at Independence, the government had at its dtsposal

some opËlons tn boËh agrlcultural and lndusÈrlal develop-

ment ¡.¡hlch tncluded the butldtng uPon v¡lnat already exfs-

Ëed,helpingÈhetraditl-onal.sectorgraduall.ylmprovelÈs

methods and productfvlty, and breaklng wtth the past by

lntroduclng ready-made technoLogy from abroad. Accordlng

to Apter (1973), the latter opËion was Ëaken slnce Nknlfnah

wanÈed Eo bufld many new factorles raÈher than encourage

the growth and lmprovement of exlstLng small-scale ¡ànter-

prfses. Nkrunah lacked confldence fn Èhe potentlaLltles

of Èhe small lndigenous lndustrles and lndeed made thls

clear bY declarfng that

rrthere was little reallstlc prospect f9t

:l:: :'::Ë"iî.':?'ffåiï'î:iïrü:ii;'ål**
Èry at, the tp"áã he wanÈedil (Kfillck, 1978:37)'
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NkrurnahdldnotreallsethellmltaÈfonslnembark-

lng on gradLose f'ndusËrfal poLicles whlch' rather Èhan

reduclng unemployment ln the counËry' f'ncreased lt and

madetheeconomymoredependenËonfmportsfngeneral.

In splte of Ëhe unfavorable atmosphere wlchln whtch the

small entrepreneur operaÈes' the lndl'genous lndustrfes

have surr,rived and contlnue Èo ptay a vital role ln the

êcoriotlllr t'Ie shall brtefly conslder the role the smal1

lndus.rial sectors have been playlng and wtll be playlng

if Ehey are given the necessary rrpushrr by the govern¡nenE'

Emp lovment

Under-employment is wlde spread Partlcularly 1n

nrralareasralthoughtherearemountlngproblemsofun-

employmenÈ ln Èhe urban areas also' especially ln the

clËl.eswherenrralresi.dentsmlgratelnthehopeofflnd-

Íng jobs and where excesslve nrmrbers of peËÈy traders try

to eke ouÈ a llv1ng at tasks that keep them only nomlnally

occl¡pled.

Tabl-e 9 provldes Ehe structure of manufacEurlng

establlshmentslnGhanaandthenumberofpersonsenga-

ged in each sector in L962"
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ÎABLE 9

MANUFACTURINGESTABLISHMENTSANDNUMBERoFPERSoNS

E}ÍPLOYED BY SIZE OF ESTABLISHMENT - L962

SIZE OF ESÎABLISHMENT
(No. engaged)

L

2-4
5-9

10-19

20-29

30-49

50-99

100-199

200-499

500 +

TOTAL

ESTABLISHMENTS
No. "L

PERSONS ENGAGED

No. 7.

49902

3652L

6787

1364

246

t32
105

58

38

L4

52.4

38.4
7.L
t.4
0.3
0.1
0.1
0.1

49902

95283

4LLLL

L7023

5909

492L

72L2

7840

11000

t4045

L9..6

37.5

L6 "2
6.7
2.3
1.9

2.8
3.1
4.3
5.5

Source: L962
from

us

g5L67 100.0 254247 100.0

trlal SÈaE EÍes , Table 10 and L2,
rae,198 rTê e .4, p 91.

FromTablegweseeÈhatlntg62,thesmall'indus-

trlal sector (informal) employed more people Èhan Ehe lar-

gerlndustrl.es(formal)esEablishedbythegovernmentÈo

boostemploymentlnËhecounËry.t.Iea!.soseeËhatoutof
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approxlmÉrtely 1001000 establfshrnents ennumerated ln

tg62, over half (49 rg}2) $tere ofiê-ñên enÈerprlses enga-

gfng 49rgOZ people. In generalr smalL esËabllshments

(chat is, those engagLng less Ehan 10 people) employed

a totaL of L86r2g7 out of a toEal Labour force of 2541247

people.(73.3percent)Tablegalsoshowsthatthose

tndusÈrles wlth over 30 persons, whlCh are consldered

Large-scale, nr¡rnbered 347 and employed a total of 45t018

peopl,e" The situation had not changed ln any wâYr accor-

dlng to empl'oyment stattstics ln 1970'

TABLE 10

RE1ATIVE SIZES OF MODERN, INTERMEDIATE AND INFORMAL

EX"ÍPLOYÏENT - T97O

SECTOR SHARE OF TOTAL I,ORKERS

Modern Intermedl-aÈe
SI{ARE OF SECTOR

Modern Inter.
Sector & Informal Sector & Inf.

Agriculturet
Fõrestry & Fishing 2.7
Mintng A Qr:arryfng 81.5
Manufacturing 13.9
Electricityr Gas,
t^Iater & Sanltary
Serr¡Lces 72.7
constrrrctf-on 68' o
Corunerce 8"2
TransPortr SÈorager 

-

Conrm¡ntcatÍon 38.6
Senrlce /+3.0

TOTAL ALL SECTORS T2.7

97.2
18.5
86.1

27.3
32.O
91.8

L2.3
6.3

13. 3

3.7
t2.6
9.0

8.2
34.6

100.0

63.5
0.2

L2.o

2
9
6

0
0
4L

a

a

a

6t.4
q7^o
87.3

1.9
6.7

100.0

source: Ghana Labour statlstlcs , ^Lg_70 
populatfon census

IV. Fror¡r Andrae, Table 2'5, P'31'
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EmploymenÈinthernanufacturingsectorwasdomJ-na-

ted by Ehe 1nÈermedface and lnformal secÈors whtch coñ-

prlse all' small l.ndustrl.es. As shorn'n tn Table 10, wtth

a sectoral share of Ll.O percent, the lntermediate and

fnformal sector employed 86.1 percent of the labour force

engagedlnmanufacturingasagalnstabout14percentln

the modern (large-scale) lndustrles'

TherefsenoughevidencetoshowËhatt,hehandl-

craft and cotÈage lndustrles ln Ghana offer full-time

and part-tfme employment to a vast majorlty in Ghana'

Browne (1981) found among the Ashanti that poËters coÍr-

blned thelr crafcwork wtth farmlng whlch was evldent from

thedallyÈlmebrrdgetofthepeople.Potterymaklngwas

consf.dered by the PoËters as thef.r mal-n occupatlon rplth

farmlng as a secondary pursuit. (Brorn¡ner 1981:315)'

Strnllarly, among Kente weavers in Ashanti, Èhe lndustry

offers full-time and part-tlme employrnent Ëo the l{êêvêf'sr

Ltke carrrlng, smithing, and other craftworks ln Ghanat

Kenteweavlngsupplementsthelncomeoffarmersengaged

in the lndustry, particularly in Ëhe lean agrlcultur'al

seasons (Browne, 1981; Kuffuor-Berkot 1978)'

Intheurbanareas'oneseesasÍmilarroleplayed

bythel'nformalsectotr-Hart(1970)foundl'nAccrathat
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peopLe engaged fn artf.sanal occupatLons as a way of earn-

lng exÈra lncome to supplement what Ëhey earned from the

formal employmenÈ. In some cases the lnformal (sen¡tce)

employment was the main source of Íncome.

t^Jhat could be Lnferred from the discussions here

ls that ln splte of the governmentrs continuous supporÈ

for the modern secËor (large-scale fndustrfes) the fnfor-

mal (smal1-scale) sector employs more people than the

former. In tems of ntrmber too, the srnal! industrLes

outnr¡nber the large f.ndustrles wtrich are more centralized

fn few centres. ltre decentraLLzed nature of Ëhe small

enterprises seems to suggest theÍr abiltty Ëo reach ouË

Ëo more people Ín nrral and urban areas. I\rrthermoret

srualt, fndustries enable an enËerprislng entrepreneur to

set up a productfve concefn which could offer emplo¡rment

to other people, thus helptng to lessen the social ten-

slons thaË grow 1n an aÈmosphere where many people are

out of t^tork and are therefore deprf.ved of any source of

income.

Ind s Ent reneursh

The enÈrepreneur has peculfar characÈerfstlcs r*tttich

lnclude lnitlatf.ve and enËerprf.se, creaËlvlËy, self-rel1-
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ance, lnnovatLveness and htgh moËlvaEion. (Levine e L966;

Hartr 1970; Coler 1953; Gerschenkron, 1953; Hagen ¡ t962;

ÈtcClel-land, 1961)' The tnitlative and Ínovatlveness of

the artlsans in the handlcraft and cotËage lndustrles have

produced some of Ehe worldrs most lntrigulng forms of art'

ïtreir creat,ivlEy and self-reliance have sustaLned Èhef-r

skills for over a cenEury' YeÈ, these craftsmen and

$romefi wlch such artlsËfc skills are mostLy lllfterates

and seml-llterates wlth 1ft,È1e or no formal educatl0n'

'flhetechnologyusedbytheartlsanslsstrnpleandappro-

prlate.Thtsisbecausetheartfsansmakeandoperate

the necessary tools wfthout dependfng on any outside sup-

porÈ. It ls this I'ngenuity whlch, given the necessary

supportandÍrrcentivecouldhelplaythefoundaElonfor

a self-sustaining growth fn nrral and urbañ êrêâsr

Transmlssl0n of skllls ln the handicraft lndustry

l.sheredltary.Suchsklllsaretransmlttedbyel.Ëher

the father, mother or uncLe to the sont daughter or ne-

phew. ltrus, ft 1s comrnon to see a whoLe household or

t.ownshtpspeclalisinginthemanufacEurlngofaParticu-

rar craft or Èrade, rt fs part of the soctal obllgatlon

ÍnmostPart,sofGhanaforËhefaËher,motheroruncleto
¡^^^r- Èha c.rn^ daushter or nephew a sklll he/she had been
Lgitli;lr f,lts ùv'¡t
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taughtprevlously.InAshantfrforinstance'mosttowns

and vlllages are known for Ehelr skills ln certaln arË-

works. Tt¡e people of Tafo-Pankrono are knor'rn for thefr

craf Èshlp ln pot-maklng and ceramics ¡ Ahwla - woodhtork and

carpenÈry; Adarnasl, Bonwlre and t^Ionoo - Kente t'rleavlng;

Konongo, Obuasl, Nyfnahtn and Kumasl clty - smlthfng'

(Figure3showsthetowns/villagesandchelrpecullar

craft lndusËry).

InJapan,thelndustrlalf'satlonProgrammelnltla-

t,edfnt'helsthCenturyconcentraEedonthesrowthof

small enËerprises which provtded the base for the new

lndustrl-al socieËy. Thts was done by retraining a large

body of artlsans in the handLcraft sector, partlcularly

the handloorn weavers as industrlal r+orkers. cottage ln-

dustrtes were absorbed lnto Ëhe new strrrcture LnsÈead of

beingr.eplaced.Ihecontinuousemphasisonl.abourinten-

sl-ve form of production encouraged the improvement of skllls

ofthearÈlsans.TheoPpositesftr¡ationprevalledln

Gt¡,ana at the tnit.lal sËages of lndustrialisation. capital

Lntensive industries which depended on outslde technology

andsktllswereemphaslzed.ThetrainlngProgrammeslni-

ttaÈed by the government Ëo transfer skllls Ëo local Peo-

ple so as Ëo manage these !"ndustrles took some Èlme as well
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as a great deal of financial resources. In most casest

Ëhe expecËed results coul-d not be obtained since the fo-

relgn technicLans were not prepared to lose Ëhelr jobs

to the local PeoPle.

Thepolntwearemakfnghereisthatftlsstra-

tegicalty unwise and unsafe for a develoPing country such

as Ghana Èo lgnore the poEenËlal conErÍtn¡tÍons of skllLed

arÈlsans and natlve entrepreneurs toward economic and so-

clal change.

Reglonal Imbalance

one dLsturbtng feature ln Ghanats develoPment ln

the past has been the dfsparlÈy between the North and the

south, nrral and urban areas. The two regfons fn the

North - Northern and Upper - account for 18.5 percent of

the toÈal populatlon whLch l-s predomlnantly of vtllage

settlemenEs¡ In the upper Regf.on, 72.9 percent of the

total populatfon s8111 live ln vlllages of less Èhan

11000 people, r,¡hlle ln the Northern Reglon 6t.4 Percent

of the regfont s toEal- popuLatlon LLve in vl'llages of less

than 11000 inhabftant,s (1970 Population Gensus, Vo1 11)'

Yet soclal and economic welfare has not been sufflclently

extended to them. LocaÈion of fndustrl'es ln the 60r s f'a-
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voured Ëhe southern part whlch sÈirm¡lated mlgracion Ëo

Èhe centres of economic actl-vltles for jobs. (see Flgure

1). tlrlting on the NorËh-South disparlÈy, Caldwell (1969:

35) puts tE this wâYr

ItRural Ghana is not itself homogenous'
fhe South especfally, Èhe cash cropping
ár""" of Ashäncf and the South have more

oi the facillttes of the Èowns and more

of the posstbflitles of earnlng money

incomes than the NorÈh. The Volta Re-
giott is, as far as f'ncome-earnlng possl-
Éff ftfuó gor f.n an intermedfate posf'tÍon'
The North-hás a fearful dry seasont which
Ls a strong lnducement Eo at least sêê-
sonal- mtgratlon wtrlle Ehe seasons are
iã"" "ttikty 

contrasÈed elsewhere' on Ehe

other hand, tradÍtlonal society I's more

ãompletely preserved in the North, and

mlgratton- from there to the torøts m¡st
frãsent straÍns such as the Southerners
äever never tras to facert.

The reglonal dlstrlbuclon of tndustrlal establfsh-

ments as shown on Table 11 supports the fact that indus-

trlal activlties are concentrated only in the south' In

partf.cular,Accra-Temametropoll.tanareawlthlessthan

l0percentofËhecouncry'spopulaÈionaccomodaËesover

50 percent of the countryts lndustrlal establishments

( 5-Year Development Plan 1975-80:190)'
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ExceptforhandlcrafEandcottagelndustrleslnthe

rrural areas, lndustrlal locatlons do not favour nrral areas

to ensure a balanced approach to developmenË. Thls dfspa-

rÍty tends to encourage nrral-urban mlgraElon whl-ch conse-

quently exerËs unnecessaqy Pressure on the Physical and

socl-al infrastn¡ctures fn urban areas. IÈ also aggravates

the social and economic problems rike unemployment, crimet

slr¡nsr destltuÈion and chlld-delLquency ln urban centres'

(Busf.a, 1953; Acqr:ahr 1958¡ Ltttle' 19653 Caldwe!'t-' 1969)'

Thedlspersednatureofsmall-scalelndustrlesl.n

nrralandurbanareasplayavltalrolelnoffsetËlngthe

lmbalances ln fndustrial locations ln Ghana. ltrelr pro-

motlonanddevelopmentcouldcontrlbn¡tetotheprocess

ofdecentralizaËfonoflndusËrlesinthecountry.lhe

promotlon of such indfgenous lndustries as Kente weavlngt

pottery, carvf.ng, carpentry and smlthlng could help Pro-

vLde work for the unernployed and the underemployed f-n rtr-

ral and urban areas. Ftrrthefmore, the promoËion of such

industrles wlth indigenous sktll could help create centres

forlnnovationandeconomicandsoclalchangelnthose

under-developed areas tn Ghana, that Ís, Ëhe Northern

perlpheral reglons and Southern n¡ral areas. LastLy, the

outgrowËhofsoct-al'economieandpolltlcalevllsassocla-
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lndustries fn Ehe urban areas

ThusrbesideshelptngtoabsorbËheunemployedt

preseríve and promote Lndlgenous entrepreneurshlp and create

regional balance in lndustrlal locations, the promotlon

of lndLgenous industrles could Play other vltal role whlch

include capiËal formatLon ln the lnformal- subslstence sec-

Eor 1n the €corìotn]r

In smalLfndustrles, the capital cost per unit of

productlon ls generally low (Brorvner 1981:396)" IË is

generally easier to ralse capical for many sma1l lndrrstrlal

unlts than for a few larger onesn Ttre Ghanaian economy

ls nrral and agrfcultural and capital has tradltfonally

been lnvested mostly in 1and. under such sltuaËfon Peo-

ple are reluctant to risk Lnvestmenc ln remote manufac-

turingenterprlses'thoughtheymaybelnducedËoJolna

local lndustrfal cooperatlve whLch seek to promote Índus-

Ërleswhlchareclosetothemandwtrichtheyhavethe

sktlltooperaEe.Thus'contrarytoviewsheldbysome

economists, stepanek (1950:66) belleves that tra natLon

need noË awaiÈ a proPer economic cllmate to attract large-

scale forefgn lnvestment tn¡t should Put, avatlable capltal

to ímmediate userr. In the ease of Gtrana, the capftal for
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investmenE $ras avallabre at independence, yet her Lnvest-

ment ln capltal lntenslve tndustrLes has proved to be un-

economlc due Èo Ëhe absence of lndlgenous skllIed labour

and Eechnology fot those lndustrtes invested Ltt' As more

and more lndustrles were set up, there was a corresponding

increase fn the amounË and degree of sktlls requf'red, hence,

largerinvestmentlntralning.Yetal.abourforcethat

would be useless in modern fndustry might ldeally be

suÍted to operate Ehe slrnple equipment of a rtrral plant

or small plant in an urban area whose traditlonal unlt of

production has been the famil-Y'

Linkages

tle shall novr consider the lLnkages the lndlgenous

industrles have to the êGofiollrlo Ï\oo aspects lsill be con-

sfdered - fon¿ard and backward linkages. Forward llnkage

meansthecapabllttyofasectortoprovldelnputsfor

other actfvltles, v¡hilst backward linkage refers to the

abtlfty to create demand for lnputs fn a partlcular sector'

The past tndustriallsation programmes could not provlde

Ëhe necessary lmpact (llnkages) due to the caplËal Lnten-

sfveness of Èhe lndustries establ-tshed whtch produced rnaLn-

Iy consunrer goods and depended solely on lmported raw mate-
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rials. As was dLscussed ln Chaptet 4' Ehe indlgenous ln-

dusÈriesuttllzemainlylocalresourceswhlchmakethe

lnformalsectormoreself-dependentthanEhelarge-scale

Lndustries. The economy of Ghana ls agrtculturaL and

domlnaÈedbysubsl.stencefarrning.Mostagriculturalln-

puËs that the farmers u.se are Provlded by the arEisans ln

thesmlthlngindusÈrywhoprovidet'hehoes,matchets(cuÈ-

lasses),mal.lotsforfar:mÍng.Ïheuseofsuchsfinpleifn-

plements continues to sustaLn Ëhe agrlcultural economy

today.

tJe also dlscussed ln ChapEer 4 that prlor t'o the

advent of colonial ruLe, the weavers obcalned yañìs from

local,cottonfarmers'Ttrerefore'Èhegrowthoftndlge-

nousweavlnglndustrycouldstÍ¡nulatethecultivatl.onof

morerawcottontofeedEhetextl].emill.stoproducemore

yams for Ëhe weavlng tndustry' lhfs can reduce constde-

rably the counËry's dependence orl ímport'ed cotton by Èhe

Largetextflemllls.Secondly,lnsteadofcontinuously

exporEÍngraworseml'-processedtlmberproducts'artl-sans

Ln the carving and carPentry industry could be encouraged

to use their Eradftlonal artlstry to produce wooden frames

andoEherproducËsforexports'IËls'however'uncert'ain

how successful sr¡ch a campaígn would be, but this Ls one
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area Ehe government could rely on a nore efflctent cllen-

telesystemouEsldethecountryandPromotethemarket-

abtllty of such producEs. Ttre encouragemenE of such ven-

Èures could stlrm¡laÈe nrral lndust,rialisatLon and help

reduce rurar-urban mrgratron. As slgurdson (L974225)

sald t
ilRural lndustrlalisation, based on local
tã"orrt""s of manPo$ter and captËal Ís golng
rã-piãviae rhe bàsls for the mechanLzatlon
oi ãgrfculture, whf'ch in Ëurn wflI make ft
po.tlbl" for peasants Ëo engage 1,1:i
tasks (for example, multiple croppi'lg/ - .

una t"i"e agrtcLltúral ytêtds' t^llth high-
ei yields rnõre industrial croPs can be

g;oñ; and thls, ln turn' w111 glve local
ilghc-fndustry more raw materials' In
thã processr labour is absorbed lnto nr-
ral industry and purchaslng,Por^Ter ls. also
inðràasea, lt"t" creatlng a 1ocal market
i.i-iigt r and orher indusrrial products.rf

Heelaboratesonthelinkageeffectofthelnfor-

mal secËor on economic and industrlal sysEem ln Chlna ln

thts way?,
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Model of Rural rndustrLal system 1n Chlna Showlng the conrnodtty Flow According
to Slgurdson
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Slgurdson (Ig74) belleves Ehat small-s'cale lndus-

tries in Chinar 8s 1n other countrfes fulf 111 rm¡ltiple

objectLves whtch lnclude Èhe provfsLon of Lndustrial Ln-

putsforagrlculturalprocesslngofprimaryproducts'and

employmenc and inCOme generacLon. But a successful pro-

grarmne, l1ke, for example, nrral lnduscrtallsaËfon w111

requlre closer llnks beÈween nrral lndusÈry and agrlcuL-

ture because Ëhe agrfcultural sector provides manPowert

raw materials and capltal. lhe sígnff l-cance of thts

model Èo Ëhe Gt¡anaian sf.tr¡aÈion ls that most indlgenous

lndustrtes, particularly, smlthfng, weaving' poEEery and

carvlng perforrn functlons mentLoned by SLgurdson' For

Lnstance, Ëhe smlthing lndustry procides agricultural

fmplements for the rural agrlcultural sectorr whilst

woodcarvlngrcarPentryrpotËeryandweavlngprocessprl-

maryproducts.Ttreyofferernploymentrgeneratef'ncomefor

arÈLsans tn the lnformal secÈor (Browner 19811 1983).

Another fnterestlng point made by Slgurdson (L974222) ls

the llnkages the lnformal sector should have wlth the mo-

dern (formal) industrlal secËor. He belfeves the modern

sector could supply the informal (small) seccor wiEh Ëhe

needed technology as wel,l as provfdlng markets for ancil-

lary i.ndusÈrles aË a laËer stage of developmenÈ' What
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has been lacking Ín Ghanars fndustrlallsatf-on progra¡nme

hasbeenaneffectlveLlnkagebetweenthet.v'osectors.

Apartfromtheweavinglndustrywhichdependsonthefor-

malsectorforyarnsrEheoËherlndustriesdonoEhave

anycomPllmenËaritywiththeformalsector.UnlÍkelndfa'

Japanandothercountrl.eswheregovefT¡mentregulattons

stlpulaEetheallocatfonofcertaintypesoff-ndust'rl.a1

productstothelnformalsmall-scalesecEorsoasËoen-

surethelrsurvf.vabtllty,suchr'egulationsdonoËexlst

ln Ghana.
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CHAPTER 6

STRATEGIES FOR DEVELOPMENT

Thts chapter will examine some of the strategies

needed to resuscttate the decaylng lndlgenous lndustrles

ln Ghana. Ïtre social, economf.c and poliÈfcal problems

faclngËhecountryt,odaycallforamoreposltfveand

pragmatic approach to soclal and economic development

emphas Lz1rng the effective mobtllzatlon of local skill-st

technology and oËher rêsourcêso In thls regard' the

development of small-Scale Industries (that ls, lndtge-

ftous handicraft and coËtage industrles) should Eherefore

be part of a concerted nattonal poLfcy wtth short, medium

and Long-Ëerm development goals raËher Ëhan the ad-hoc

fashlon with whlch past assfsÈance Èo the small tndustrlal

sector ln Ghana has taken. Itrts will ensure the best

utilÍzatlon of avallable resources from v¡here fuÈure de-

velopmental straEegies couLd sÈart. the Èhoughtless imi-

Eatlon of trlestern (advanced) models which emphaslze capltaL-

lntenslve machLnery and equipment as a qTay of achleving

economfc devei.oprnent has fal!,ed Ëo solve the basf'e soclo-
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economl.candPolltlcalproblemsGhanahadtoaddressat

lndependence. Areas to be tdentified rm¡st, however, Ëake

intoaccountlocalskfllsandresourcessoasÈoensure

self-susta lnlng growËh.

ThemajorprerequlsltelnEhlsdtrectlonlstoset

up an lnstftutlon Eo be dlrectly resPonslble for Ehe pro-

motÍon of small-Scale Industrles (thac ls, lndtgenous in-

dustries) fn Ghana. Thls has been consplcuously absenÈ

sLnce independence. l.lhat had exLsted had not been ade-

qr¡aEeenoughtoensurecompleÈetransformatlonofthe

handlcraft and cottage lndusÈrfes. Available lnstfEu-

tlonal arrangements and resources are usu¿Illy devoted to

the servÍclng of modern large-scale lndustrial secÈor and

modern small-scale tn¡sinesses. SeCond, from Èhe polnt of

view of strategy, small-scale enterprlse Programmes ln

Ghana,likeotherdeveloplngcountrles,havebeenlll-

deslgned Eo serve Ëhe needs of handlcrafts and cottage

lndustrles" (Schadler, 1968; Vepa, t97L' Nknrmahrs govern-

ment dtd not consider the potentfallËies of Ëhe small ln-

dustrlal sector for ideologtcal and personaL reasons' Itt-

sÈead, Iarge-scale industrles whtch were owrred by Èhe state

exclusively or wtEh prlvate forelgn fnEerestst were encou-

raged to develop. The governmenÈs after Nknrmah, (the
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NaEfonal Liberatlon Councll, NLC) and Busia governments

were lnÈeresEed ln the development of lndtgenous prlvate

ent,erprfses, Ehat ls, Ehe Ghanaianisatlon of prlvate êñ-

7
terprfse./ This was contained ln Èhe NLCIs Promotion of

Ghanaian Buslness Enterprlses Decree (1968) and Busiafs

Ghanalan Busfness (Promotton) Act (1970), which were lm-

plemented by a speclal Office of BusLness PromoÈion (One).

The developmenË of handÍcraft lndusËries dfd not feature

promlnenÈly ln the actlvltles of the Office of Business

PromoÈlon. Instead, the Mfnfstry of fndustrles and the

MinfsËry of Rural Development were each charged wiEh the

responslbfllcy of asslsting ln Ëhe development of handt-

crafË and cotÈage lndustrf.es. The lack of a central body

responslble for Èhe promoÈlon of handlcraft and coËtage

fndustrles dld not augur the effectlve coordlnatlon of

programues for Ehe beneflÈ of that sec¿or. Untll 1981

wtren Èhe Ltrnann governmenË (1979-1981) establlshed the

7 The Ghanalan Buslness Promotlon AcÈ (1970) reser-
ved all tradlng busl,nesses wl-th an annual Curnover of less
tñan ioorooo (ãbout 1501000) to GhanaÍans. Alf-en traders
|n petit-b.t"lness concerns suffered from the Act, but by

LOTL most larger buslnesses lncludlng the maJor depart-
ment stores .ãd 

".tp"rmarkets 
ln urban areas, conÈlnuef Èo

be or¿ned by Europ.ätts, Asl-ans and Lebanese. For further
readfngo "ã" "ReþorÈ on the Role and ActlvlÈles of Ëhe

Off tce-of Bus lneãs promotlonrr August 1970-June L97 4 "
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Srnall-ScaleIndusÈrlesDevelopmentBoardwhlchwasËo

coordlnate all the promotlonal Programmes of the smal-l

lnduscrlal sector (handlcraft and cottage lndustrf-es)r

prevlous govefîmenËs faced the major problems of central-

tslng the operatlons of agencles/lnstttutton resPonslble

for the handlcraft and cotÈage lndusÈries ln Ghana' As

stated by 411a1 and Chuta (1983:49)

I'If handicraft pollcles and progrq*9:
are to be succeäsfully lmplemented' lt
is suggested that, where budgetary re-

"o.tt"ãã 
and avallable skllls permlÈt a

seParatenon-profttmaklnginst'ltuÈf.on
beseÈuptocoordlnaEeallactlvlties
thatarerelatedtohandlcraftsandcoË-
tage fndustry promotf'on' Such a body

shõuldoperate-atthel.evelofagovert-
ment mfnisËryr receivlng contf'nuous sê-

iãt"c" tnrdgeláry allocatlons from the
govelrlment and/or other agencl"es'rr

Inaddftl.on,a4-tleradmlnistrativesystemshoul'd

beseEuptoensurethateverylndustrylnthelnformal

sectorfslnvolvedlnEheprograntrne.Thlsshouldbe

a) Central BodY

b) Reglonal BodY

c) DlstrtcÈ BodY, and

d) Town/vtllage BodY'

BoEhtheCentral-andRegionalbodtesshouldhave

experts fn Ehe area of organ Lzaïlon and manAgement, f1-

nance, technology and marketlng' In addttlon to the Re-
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glonalbodyservÍngasllalsonbeÈweenÈheCenEralbody

andtheDfstrlctbdyrtÈshouldberesPonsfbleforthe

lnformal sector f-n Ëhe respective reglons where cerÈain

crafEs have been Eargeted for promotlon'

TheDfstrlcEbodyshouldalsohaveexpertscapable

oftdentffylngtheneed.sofÈhearËlsansfnthedlstrlcts

andbeabletoofferasslstancetoÈhepeoplewf.thouÈ

necessarllyÈurrrlngtotheNaÈtonalCapttat'orReglonal

Capltat for lnstrrrctLons'

AttheTown/Vtllage1evel'theNatf'onalBoardtn

charge of small-scale development should evoke and lnvolve

the partlclpation of local lnstltuÈf-ons ln dtfferent pha-

sesoftheprogtâfi[IlêoLocallnstltutionslnn¡ralareas

are seen to exercise conslderable influence on tndlviduaLs

for economlc and socfal declsions and can effectlvely ald

the process of n¡ral lndustrlalLzathon through the necessary

adJustmentsfnLocaldevelopmentprogrammessoastoaccord,

as far as Posstble, wlth the needs of the programme' Ihe

sfncere and broad-based involvernent of nrral insÈlÈutions

in the prografîfne should conslderably help tn spelllng out

the short and the long-term goals of such a developmental

strategy.ItlstheselnsElÈutlonswhtch,lflnvolvedln

Èhe pre:ÍnvestmenE surveys whtch should be carrled out
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prÍor to the lmplementation of Èhe progrartrne, could help

1n ldenttfylng productlon areas needlng sPecl'4l aËtenÈlon'

F¡rther, it is these instltutlons whtch could help ln

pool.fngruralresourcestogetherasastartingpolntfn

seekfng outsf.de supporÈ. To avold personal r1valryt Pro-

paganda of vested Ínterestsr CradlËlonal soclal lnstitu-

tlons should be enhanced to ensure effecÈ1ve leadershfp'

In addlËlon, electf.ve members couLd assisË the tor¿n/vtl-

lage leader ln fOrmlng a cooperative of rm¡Èual interesÈ

to represent Ëhe parÈLcular 1ocallty ln the Dlstrlct Body'

Organ lzatlon And Manaqemen t Polfcles

The soclal organlzation of the handfcraft sector ln

rrrrar areas revolves around ktnshfp ties (Kuffuor-Berko¡

1978). In Ashantl and other Akan speaklng areas, leader-

shlp ln certatn handlcraft and cottage lndustrles ls tra-

cedtoapartfcularkl-ngrouPorllneagelnthevillage

or Ëown. such leaders usually become the masÈercraftsmen

or women ln thelr respectf.ve trades and are dlrectly f€s-

ponslble to the trÍbal chtef ln that conuntrnlty" Ttrey are

called Kings or Queens of that partlcul'ar lndustry and

they are accorded every resPecË by all Èhe membêÍs¡ In

urban areas, however, arËlsans in the lnformal sector are
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not soclally organlzed. Ihts fs due to the nature of

urban llfe which ls characterlsed by heterogenelÈyt ano-

nymlÈy and lndtvlduall'sm' In sptte of Èhist common bon-

dage ls noticeable withLn the lnformal lndusÈrlal sector

Ëhrough the esÈablishment of formal and lnformal soclal

networks wtrlch tend to bind members together'

ArtlsanslnEtrelnformalsectorlnnrralandurban

areas could be organLzed through Ëhe establlsh¡nent of Ln-

dusËrlal cooperatt*re"8r^rt ich has to be fnftlated by the

body to be set, up by the government to oversee the develop-

menÈ of small-scale Lndustrles. As Professor Gadgfl (L972)

observed ln the case of Indtars attempts to develop such

cooperatives Ln nrral areast that

||thenrralecononygetslrn¡nedlatelytrans-
formed and tnunensêly sËrengthened' Larger

""ipi"r"s 
become avâllable for further ln-

vestment and larger lnputs make for techni-
cal and economlc-advanôe ln both agrfcul-
i.tt. ""¿ fndustry "' it strengthens-the
iüi"cir"tng of ríre agrfculrural credlt and

marketing ãystem; "l lt provides a r'¡ide

Ëãi ãt"i räaustirallzation'rr (National.
Cooperatlve union of Indta (L972) 

' P 57-58)'

8 Cooperatlve systems have not been working ln
Ghana due to èh. t ""er ln whlch they are implement"g'

rüãl-"r" ,rr*iiy "r"rt"d 
by fndtvidr¡als ln the prlvate

""ã"t"t 
of the "óo,'oty 

to produce or dist'ribute a corll-

;;ãi¿t wlrh LlËÈle or no supporr from the government.
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Indla started Èhls Prograflrne tn the t97or s and tË

has been a success, at least t111 today. wtrat fs done co

stlrm¡late and moÈivaÈe the artlsans ls Èhat all agencLes

responsfble for the developrnent of handicraft and cottage

lndustrles vfsit the artisan at hls door sceP (thac fs, ln

nrral and urban areas).. Thts lÈself fs a novel meÈhod

whlch lnsÈllls some confldence in the arËlsan. Before

a campaign f's launched ln a parËlcular area' a qulck sur-

vey regardlng Èhe poEentlalltfes of developfng small-scale

lndusÈries (tndigenous) ln thaË area ls conducted; wlde

publfclty ls glven to the flndtngs of the survey. A group

of technlcal officers Ëhen vlslt the area and through lec-

tures, demonsÈraËLons, vlsual dlsplays, dlscusslonst create

a deslre ln local entrepreneurs to lnltlate new venÈurest

expand thelr tn¡slnesses and unlte for the beneflt of assls-

ttng each other. on-Èhe-spot technlcal advlce is provl-

ded for the arÈlsans and thls helps them to make up Èhelr

mfnds on how to start and expand thetr tn¡slnesses' (See

Government of Indla t L972:38)

The establlshment of lndustrlal cooperaËives wtlI

ensure a steady flow of resources Eo arËlsans in nrral and

urban informal secÈor. For example, matertals ltke meËal

sheets and lron scrsPs for blacksmlths to produce lmproved
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ËoolsforagrlculËuralproductloncouldPassthroughËhe

tler of cooperative untts - thaË ls' from the cf'tfes to

the dtstrtcts; to the nrral areas. Madagascar and upper

VoltahavebeenexperlmentlngwtEhthfssystemandaccor-

dlng to ILO (ettatr & Chunta; 1983)t Lt has been worklng

successfullY.

In terms of ensurlng efflciency {n management 1n

the lnformal sector, management instltutlons 1lke Manage-
o

menË Development and productlvtty rnstituËe (MDPr)' and

the National VocatLonal Trafntng InsÈltutes should be de-

cenEralLzedtothedfstrlctstoenabletheartlsansln

thedlstrlctsandrrrralareasÈomakeuseofÈhetrafn-

lng faclltttes ln organLzatLon (cooperaÈlves), management

and technologlcal frnprovemenË. The concentratlon of these

insEltutlons ln Accra and Kr¡masf have beneflted only the

needsoflargepubllcorexpatriateenterprlses.Theor-

ganLzatLonofartisanslnn¡ralandurbanatreasintoln-

dusÈrlal cooperatlves would enable them Ëo take advantage

of Ëhese tralning lnstltutes and betËer thelr performaflcêo

gThfswasesËabl.tshedlnLg6TtolnÈroducesul-
Ëable pracÈfcãs and techniques to Lncrease productlvlty
and to lrnprovã-.iJ d"rr.lop Èhe standard of management ln

lndustrY ln Èhe eountry'
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Concess l-onaL And Easy Ffnance

Thelackofconcesslonalandeasyfl'nanceÈoarti-

sans ln the fnformal lndustrtal secÈor has been a maJor

facÈor lnhtbtttng the progress of small-scale lndusÈrles

ln Ghana. The Natlonal Investment Bank (NIB) was esta-

blished tn tg63 to offer flnanclal support for Lndustrfal

and agrlcultural development. IndusErlal developmentt

however'9'asÈobethecoreareaofconcenËratlonsoas

toachleveNknrmah|slndustrlallparadiserÍnGhana.
yet, asslsÈance Èo the lndusÈrlal sector favoured only

Ehe medlum and large-scale lndustrles whlch qtere efther

state-controlled or Jolnt venture wlth forelgn prlvate

investors. Besldes NIBr Ghana has three maÍn conunercLal

banks operatfng: Ghana corrunerctal Bank, Standard Bank

(Ghana) and Barclays Bank of Ghana' In additlon' the

Natlonal Savfngs and credtÈ BAnk started operatlng as

semf-conrnerclaL Ln t972.

ApartfromthetnabllltyofÈhearttsanstomeetÈhe

collaÈeral requlrements Of lendlng lnstltutlons, the ser-

vlces of t,he banks do noÈ geE to artf.sans 1n Èhe lnformal

sector, parËlcularly, those ln Ëhe ¡rrral areas' In the

urban areas, the sltuatlon ls no dlfferenÈ sf'nce artLsans

rn the informar. seetor are compelled Èo compeÈe wlth the
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vrelL-establlshed medlum and large-scale lndusÈries.

Indeveloplngcountrlesltkelndfa'Phtllpplnes'

BrazL1, and Talwan, where small-scale lndustrlal develop-

mentlsparÈofanaËlonalpolicy,flnanclalsupportis

coordtnated by the central Banks ln those countrles'

Accordlng to UNIDOT1o the Central Banks ln Asta play a

greaËer role 1n small-scale flnanclng through augmenÈlng

funds wiËh co¡rrnercfal banks for Èhe purposet credlt guÉl-

ranÈee and lnsurance schemes, slurpltflcaÈton of procedure

and llberallsatlon of flrms and condltlons are part of the

support offered the sma1l lndustrlalists. (Vepa, t97Lz2o2)

InthePhlllpplnes,forlnstance,RuralBankshave

been establlshed by an AcÈ of ParllamenÈ to rrpromote and

expand the nrral economy in an orderly and effectlve man-

nerbymeansoffacflttatfngandf.nprovlngthetrproduc-

tive acÈlvlt1€s.f' (Vepa, t97L2203) Those eltgible to

borrow from tt lnclude a small farmer ownfng or culËlva-

loThtslstheUnltedNatlonslndusËrlalDeveloPmenÈ
organlzaÈlon.InLglL,lËorganf.zed.aconferenceforft-
nancf.al insÈltuÈions fntereslãA ln the development of small-

scale lndustrles ln AsLa and the far EasE. The conference

emphas Lzed thã-role Central BAnks could play. r1 cool!-t""-
ñ;-ii¡"nct"i support for the small tndustrlal' sector'
For furtt.r rãaãf;ä, see UNIDS Conference ln New DelhÍ'
L97 t.
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t.lng not more Ëhan 50 hectares of land, a reÈafl or whole-

sale marchantr 4r OPeraÈor of an lndusÈry whose assets are

below $6250, and an agro-based lndustry wlËhout any such

ce11f.ng.

In the united staËes, assistance Èo the small ln-

dustrlalists ls well enhanced. The Farmers Home Admlnls-

traÈlon (rÏA) encourages business and industrles ln nrral

areas Èhrough lts guaranÈeed busf.ness and tndustrlal loans

Progran¡ne.ItsprfnclpalthnrsËistoprovldeJobs,to
fncrease local business activity and Èo supply credlC, ln-

vesÈment and equlty capl,tal Ln rural areas. Thls ls meant

Eo check mf.gratfon of rrural youths to the metropolltan

centres. the loan scheme also offers technl-cal and mana-

gemenE asslstance to develop non-farm enterprlses to sup-

plement farmer tncome. (u.s. Department of AgrtculËuret

Lg73).

Slmllarly,lnBritaln,thereexistagencfeswhlch

help the smal1 industrles financially. The Rural Indus-

trles Bureau and the scotÈlsh counËry Industrles Develop-

ment Tnrst are central agencles for the development of

n¡ral lndustrles in BrLtaln. These agencf-es provlde Ëech-

nical help, advLce and lnsËrucËlon to craftsmen and small

buslnesses whfeh are locaÈed fn nrral areas and sma1l coun-
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Èry Eowns and are engaged ln producËlon or provislon of

servLces. They also provide ffnance to Èhe laÈter for

acqulrlng equlpment, workshops etc and for worklng capt-

tal.
Financlal asslstance Ëo the handlcrafÈ and coËÈage

lndustrles fn Ghana should be done by esËabllshtng the

necessary lnsÈitutlons that assume resPollstbrllty.:

There Ls however, Èhe need for a llberal and sympatheElc

aËtftude ln admlnlsËerlng che pollcles of the government

slnce often, rmrch of the assf.sÈance i-s losË ln long delays

ln declslon-maklng and red taPe. tlhat ls needed ls a

polfcy that 1s admlnistered efflclenÈIy and speedfly to

remove any dffflculties thaÈ are posed to the admlnfstra-

tlon of Ëhe f fnancl,al Prografüne. In the long runr t't fs

effectlve lmplemenÈation thaE seems even more fmportant

Ëhan Èhe mere forrmrlatlon of an asslstance poltcy' The

effectlveness of the pollcy could be guaranEeed by €flsu-

rtng ÈhaË at-d arrangements for small-scale lndustrlallsÈs

are done on an lnÈegrated and supervlsed manner. Thfs means

the combinatlon of services of f lnance, Èechnf'cal' and ma-

nagemenÈ asslstance because none of these servlces would

help the promotton of small-scale indusËrles ln a develop-

lng econofny graPpled wlth several socf-o-econotttfc problemst
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by ltself. But Ehts requlres dlrect governmenE lnvolve-

ment and lnftlatfve. The tntÈlaEive and partlclpatton

should, f irstrtake the form of persuading corunercLal banks

to assist tn making easy and concessfonal finance availa-

ble co the arËlsans, particularly, those 1n the urban cêft-

tres where Ëhese banks have branches. secondlyr ltke fn

the phtllpplnes, the Government should, through the central

Bank of Ghana, expand Rural Banks to every dlstrlcÈr Paf-

Èfcularly, ln areas where cerËaf.n projects (lndustrtes)

have been earmarked for asslstance and development. The

Rural Banks should have technlcal personnel who could advlse

Èhe artlsans on management, rnarketlng and technlcal aspects

of production.

Rural flnanelal resources could be mopped up by the

govefnmentbyl.nstltuËlonallslngEheIsusutsystemwhtch

l-s donrlnanÈ ln the nrral areas. The lsusur ls a tradi-

tfonal flnancial system whlch operates mostly ln Èhe 1n-

formal (peasant) secÈors of the econohlr under thls sys-

Eem, tndtvtduals Ín a conrutrnlËy or establlshment come Èo-

gether ln a cooperatfve spfrlt Eo make fLnancLal contrlbu-

Èlons wlÈh Èhe aim of helplng each other. The br¡lk collec-

ted at a partlcular tlme ls glven to one member and Èhe

process goes on unËll eaeh member has had hts/her t'urn.
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ThlssystemhasPerslstedttlltodaylnsplteofEhepro-

liferatton of forrnal banklng lnstltutlons tn Gtrana' Kln-

shfp Eles among members of Èhe group reduces the rlsk of

deception. The insEltuËlonallsatlon of such a system l-s

llkely Èo help mobillse financLal resources in rrrral areas

and forge Èhe splrlt of cooperaÈLon among arËlsans'

Technol ogfcal DevelopmenÈ

By any standa¡rd, the tecltrology betng used by the

arÈfsans ln the handicrafE and cotÈage lndustrtes under

studycoul,dbesaidtobeapproprlatefnthatÈheyrnake

optifrn¡m use of avallable resources 1n Ëhelr glVen sltr¡a-

Elons (MoraweÈ2, L9l4z5L7).Lt But thls does not neces-

sarlly mean the only approprlate Ëechnology (Stersartt 1978)'

In order to make the tradltLonal technlques of productlon

moreadaptiveanddynamfc,iÈlsfrnporÈantontheparÈof

agencles Èo be resPonslble for the development of small-

11 Morawetzt D. ttEmPloYment ImP llcatlons of Indus-

tr iallzaÈfon 1n DeveloPlng Countries: A Surveyr t ln The

Econom Journal No 84, t974. In this Paper Morawetz

de es aPproPr te ËechnologY as trthe seË of technlques

which make oPtlmun use of avallable resources ln a glven

envLronment (P 517 ) See also H. Singert rrTechnologles
a

for Bas ic Needsrr , (Geneva t ILO' L977) ln which Èhe author

conslders Èhe whole quesElon of technologlcal selecÈlon

ln the satlsfacÈLon of basic hu¡nan needs.
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scale (indlgenous) lndusErles Èo upgrade the level of

technology Ln Ehe tradltlonal sector. This does not mean

a compLeËe substLtuÈ1on of exlsÈfng Ëechnology buÈ an {m-

provemenE (modernization) of those whlch exlst at the

momenc. As Schumacher advlsed the Government' of Indta ln

tg6L on Èechnologfcal lmprovement ln small-scale Lndustrlest

ÈhaÈ the government should

|'flndoutwhatÈhey(smalllndust'riat.fsts)
aredol.ngandhelpÈhemtodoltbetter...
(to) study thelr needs and help-Èhem !9..
help themielvesr' (From Vepa ' L97L, p 224)'

sornethlng tn l1ne wiËh Schumacherr s suggestions here

was adopted ln china where a ittrl-cycle technologyrr was

adopted whfch ut11 Lzeð local resources and needs, rnoblli-

zed loca1 talents to the fullest for the achlevemenÈ of

natÍonal goals. This Process was a successr partfcularly

ln the n¡ral areas (Ilftr, 1966). The technology adopted

rüas conttgenË on the avatlablllty and the nature of f'ndus-

trlal lnputs required for Èhe Programne Èo be underÈaken'

(See Bthart & Baldwin, 1966).

Japan atËafned greatness ln technology because lt

utll j:zed Èradltf.onal sk1lls and modern technology ln lËs

economlc programme. As Lockwood (1954:198-199) puts lt:
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ttlf JaPan experience teaches any sfngl9
r"l"ãi-tãgutbrttg Ehe process- of economLc

developmeãt fn Ãsla, it ls-the curm¡laËlve
rd;;;ã;cã "t mvrká of relatlvelv 'smaIl
r*iio""tenÈs ln technology' whlch do not
¿"ããtt-iadfcatty from EradlÈ1on or requlre
r""ãã-;i¿; of new lnvestment " ' Much of
thã"r'eal subsÈance of Japanese economlc
growÈh however, is found ln Ëhe more mo-

ã."i Èypes of improvements whlch were more

easlly-änd .pervasively adoptedt more 
"9o-

nomical ln cost and often more producËive
of lnunedlate returns ln income' For any

pooi -ottttry beglnnlng. Ëo lndustrlaLlze'
oneoftheênrclalproblemsf-stoÍnÈro-
¿rã"-ã"ã--rpi""a r.tclt lnnovatlons as wlde-
IY as Possf'blerl

Theacuteshortageofsklllsrequtredofmodern

technology gfves credence Ëo the need to emphaslze the

lmporËantroletradftlonaltechnologycouldPlayl.nsocio-

economlc developrnent of developlng socfeÈles emerglng out

of colonfaltsm. The lrony of the Ghanalan sf-tuatf'on' after

Independencewasthattheexlsttngstageofcradltlonal

technologytnÈhelnformalseccorlüascompletelylgnored

and subsÈltuted ln its place, lmported 'technology and

skllls whlch resulted fn Èhe establfshment of large-scale

industrles (formal). The woeful performance of lmported

technology requires a nehr aPProach Ëo technologlcal appll-

catl.onlnGhana.ThenelùaPPrgachshouldbeanlmprove-

mentuPontradlclonalskillsandËechnology.T\goincerna.

tl.onal.agencfestravebeenasslstlngdeveloptngcountrl'es
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ln adapting new technology to sult thelr respecEl-ve sittla-

tlons. These are Ëhe Intermedl-ate Technology DeveloPment

Group tn the Unlted Klngdom and the Volunteers for InÈer-

naElonaL Technical Asslstance (vITA)" The two agencles

recognlze the need for Èhe adapÈed technology Eo be cheapt

slmpler caPital-savfng and labour lnÈensive'

The In.ÈermedlaËe Technology DeveloPment Group (lruc)ts

unlverslcy liason unlt promoÈes the developmenËal r¿ork for

aPProPrlatetechnologyl.nÈheuniversit,fesofdeveloplng

counËrles. It has, for lnstance, enabled the unlverstty

of Sclence and lechnology, Kumast, Ghana' Èo set up a

TechnologyConsultancyCentreÈopromotethef.nvolvement

of Èhe unfverslty ln local lndustry and nrral development'

Already, Èhe Technology Consultancy Centre (T.C.C.) Lras

lnitlated modernlzatlon Prograffunes ln POtËery and weavi'ng

(KenCe) lndustrfes. In tg73, Ëhe TCC lnltlated Ëhe broad-

loom weavlng project as a modlflcation of the tradltlonal

narrow-loom weavlng to some lÀteavers in AshanËl. Accordlng

Eo the DtrecÈor of Icc, the Broadloom Project was fntended

to ilexÈend Èhe range of products of the weaverst lncrease

thelr producttvtty and promoÈe sales for the domestlc mar-

ketwhlcharenoEseasonallyattachedÈoËheËourlst

Èrade.tr (Browner 1983:36) Aceordlng Eo Browne (1983)t Èhe
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broadloom wèavlng unfC started by rnaktng tea towels and

table napklns and Later started weavlng menrs cloÈh' The

TCC also Èrled fn tg74 Eo upgrade the potÈery tndusÈry by

lntroduclng lmproved manufacturlng Ëechnlques that fs,

lmproved PoËtersr wheel. The new lechnlques howevert

falled Èo effecË any meanlngful change of attttude among

Ehe artLsans slmply because of Ehe way the new tectrnlques

rrere lntroducedn Wlthout any form of organLzaElon of Èhe

arÈl,sans the cencre hoped Ehose tralned Èo acqulre the new

technlques could lmpart the new knowledge Èo other arÈLsans

encouraglng them to adapt the new technlques fn weavlng

and potÈêf'lo The new technlque lùas embraced v¡tth some

sceptfclsm and fear of soclal and economLc dlsorganazatlon'

Besldes, the arcisans could not afford the cosÈ and maln-

tenance of the new equlpment (Browne, 1981:320)'

tJhat the cenËre could have done woul,d have been to

encourage Ehe arclsaïìs through Èhe mass medla, to come to-

gether to form an lndustrial cooPeraËlve wlth Èhe hope of

geËtlng ffnanctal and Èechnfcal assistance from Ehe govern-

menË. PrornoÈl0nal and conrmrnl-catl0n channels could have

been esÈabllshed afÈer the lmproved equlpment and Processes

had been developed and EesÈed ln Ehe fteld. The promotlo-

nal agency could have fabrlcaÈed Ehe adapted eqtripmenE and
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carrythemessageofl.Èsusetotheconcetnedpersonsin

n¡ral and urban areas through the respecËlve cooperatlve

unlts. The connnrnicaÈion channels could have been provl-

ded by the Èechnology transfer centres (tt¡at is, from Èhe

Reglons Eo Ehe DlstrlcËs, Èo Ëhe nrral areas) through de-

monstratfon of Èhe new Èechnology and equlpment and Ehelr

useProPagaËedthroughtralnlngandon-the-spoËadvl.ce.

TheadapËatlonofnewËechnfquesofproducÈl.onln

ËheweavlngandpoÈteryindustrl.escouldlntroducesome

dlverstffcatfons 1nËo the operatfons of the industrles

and Èhus broaden the supply line of these fndustrf'es' BuÈ

Èhts cannoÈ be achieved without any concerted efforÈs on

theparÈofEhegovernmenttoeducaÈeandorganLzethear-

tlsans concerned.

ArÈlsanslnthesmlthlnglndustrycouldalsobeor-

ganlzedandglventhenecessaryl.ncenÈlvestoproducetm-

provedtoolsforagrl.culturalproductlon.Thedependence

onheavyagrl.culturalmachineryllkeËractors,combl.ned

harvesÈers,hasconEl-nuouslyperpernratedËhesoclaland

economlc dependence on Ehe developed socl'etles whlcht at

Èhe momenË, cannot be sustalned due to the economlc dtf-

f iculttes Ehe counüry has been going Èhrough. A posf-tlve

measure tn Ehis dlreeEton ls the need to embark on rrrral
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electrlflcatlon prograÍme so as to ùnprove Èhe energy re-

quiremenElnEhesmlÈhfngtndustry.Thlswlllensure

efflclency ln productlon and help reduce Èhe agony farmers

SothroughlntrylngËogeÈfarmingfurplementsdurlngthe
farmlng sêêsorlsr

AparËfromtheneedforminorÈechnologlcalinno-

vatlonlncarvlngandcarpenÈryfndusËry'fËlslmportant

Eo mentfon the irnportanÈ role rtrral elecÈrLficatlon would

PlayfnlnJectingmoredynamfclnnovationsanddlverslfl-
cation in Èhe lndustry.

TheneedEohaveaÈechnologythsÈsavesoncaPital

and uses more labour ls consldered more sultable f'ot a

developlng counËry lfke Ghana. Thls fs lmportanÈ from Ehe

polnt of vlew of ltrntted employment opporÈunltles ln deve-

tr.oplngcounErles.wlÈhrapldlyf.ncreastngpopulattondue

tofmprovedhealthcare,thenumberofnewentranÈstoÈhe

actlvelabourforceisoutsteppfngthenewjobscreated

by ÍnvesËmenE ln the large-scale lndustrles (fonnal sec-

tor). Added to thls ls underemployment f-n rtrral afêâs¡

It seems, Èherefore, urgenË thaË new employment opPortu-

nfttes rm¡st be created if acute socfal tensions whtch

threaten the sËabllity of Ghana are to be curbed' small-

a¡al a lhendlcrafÈ and eottage) tndustrfes whtch depend
Þçé!rg \ lsr¡e-'
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greaËlyonlocalresourcesofferasultabtr.eal.ËernaÈlve

for develoPmenE.

rkeÈ Ass 1s And nLzatlon

TrgolmportanËmeasuresinthlsperspectlveare'

flrst, Èo asslst Èhe small ÍndustrlaLlsts ln the cottage

andhandlcrafËsectortogalnaccesstooutsldemarket

and second, to encourage the lndustrlalfsts Èo dlversffy

thefr products to meeË domestlc demand'

t^ItÈhtheassf.stancefromÈheMlnlsEryofTradeand

the offLce of Export Promotlon councll, the necessary mar-

ket lnfomatlon could be given to the small-Scale Industry

Development Board Ëo enable the respectlve lndust'rial coop-

eraËl.vestogatnaccesstotheouEsidenarkeË.Gtranals

dependence on tradltlonal prlmary products as mafn exporEs

trasprovedtobelnadeqrratelnvlewofthecurrentfluc-

ÈuaÈlonstnworldmarketprlcesandchangeslndemandfor

these products. ThLs has serLously affected the forelgn

exchange earnlngs from Ehe export of these comnodLtLes' The

exportofhandlcraftsoffersanotherpotenÈlalsectorof

dÍverslfylng Ehe countryts export earnfngs ln vlew of Èhe

alreadyesÈabllsheddemandforcerËalnhandlcrafÈslnEu-

ropeandNort'hAmerlea.Thlsdoesnot,however,meanEhe
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PromoElonofallhandlcraftproductswfÈhoutanyproPer

assessmenÈ of Ehelr potenEfal forelgn markeÈs'

The Board to be set up to assfst in the promotf-on

of small-scale fndustrles should through Gh¿nars dfPloma-

Etc and ürade mlsslons abroad, esÈabllsh the necessary

cllentel.elnÈhesecouncrf.estopromotesuchdecoratfve

handf.craf ts as Kente, Adfnkra and carvings. In addf-tlont

the Mlssl0ns could adverÈlse the selecËed crafts ln fo-

relgn fatrs and exhlblts co attracÈ potentlal' dealers ln

these producËs outside. Altah and chuta (1983:138) re-

cornmendedtheestabllshmentofPermênentexhlbltsfna

fer¡ selected counÈrles and Ehe ldentiflcatlon of a few

importers r¡ho would supply a large nr¡mber of well-esËa-

bl.lshedretailoutletstoensurelong-ËermesPortsofse-

lected co¡¡rnodltfes. Thls cauElon is necessary ln vlew of

theposslbtlltyoffaclngunduecompetltl-onfromother

countrles.Already,Indla,Brazll,Mexlcohaveestabllsh-

ed markets for textlle and leaËher trandlcrafts 1n most l^Iest-

etn counEries.

Thesecondaspectofrnarketlnglmprovementrevolves

aroundthelmprovementofl.nternalmarketstoenableÈhe

small lndustrlalists ln Èhe handicraft and coÈtage fndus-

crl.esÈobenefltfullyfromlnputsfromoÈhersources.BoËh
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textlle manufacÈurtng lndustrles (Kente, Adlnkra-sÈamped

C1oÈh, Èle and dye) and Blacksmlths depend on yarns and

metal scraps from the formal lndustrl-al sector but due to

thedlspersedandunorgantzednatureofÈheartlsansln

the lnformal sector, fnputs to Ëhem are not effectlvely

coordlnated. Kente l^teavers obEaln thelr yatîs from whole-

salers fn the Reglonal capftals who purchase these yafns

frorn sources ln Accra-Tema lndustrial area. Due to the

uncoordinaEednatureofdlsÈrlbutlonofinputslnthe

Kenteindustry'weavershavetradÈopayhigheranddtffe-

rentlal prf.ces for thelr materlals. The sltuatlon ls fur-

Ëher aggravated by the fact thaÈ the raw coEton needed for

the manufacËure of Ëhe yarns ls irnported. FÍnanclal cofis-

trafntsonËhegovernmenthaveaffecËedÈheflowofraw

cottonforËheÈexÈl-leindustrlestoproduceyan¡s.To

be able Eo tap lndlgenous skills and resources and reduce

the flnancial burden on Ehe country, the GovernmenË could

encourage the revitallzatlon of the Eradlttonal cotÈon

splnnlngwhichdtedoutwfththemasslmporÈaÈlonofEu-

roPeanlrnportedyatîsbythecolonl.alauthorlÈyandwhlch

hras conElnued by the lndependent government' Today, Nor-

thern Ghana continues t'o depend on local cotËon ln the

weavlng of Ëhe smoek. The use of horne produced raw mate-
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rl_als ls an advantage and Èo Ehts end a long-term solu-

tion wlll be for the governmenÈ Eo encourage greater out-

puÈ of home produced cotton yarns' Local cottons could

be rnesmerlsed, could be produced wlth coloursr textures

and sheens equal Èo the $É11Èy demanded for Kente cloth

and others ln the same .cacegory. (Browner 1983:40)

TheorganfzationofEhehandf.craftsectorÈocol.n-

cide with Èhe .ËourLst ,eason ls another way Ghana can be-

nefit from the sale of lts culture to the outside world'

As Browne (1983) found ln her study of Kente weaving in

AshanÈl, the industry was hardly relaËed to tourlsm' Thts

ls,howeverrêf,areaGtranastandstogafnflnancl.ally.

The Natlonal I'ftrsetrm of Ghana sËarted issufng out

certl.f i.cates of Non-AnËtqtre objects for the export of

handlcrafts abroad ln 1969. Slnce then, f-ndlvlduals Ln

and ouÈblde Ghana have exporËed a varfety of handlcrafts

through the Natfonal lluseum of Ghana to other parEs of

theworld.TheMuser¡mmerelychargesatokenfeeof

N 10.00 (ten cedfs) for each obJect presented for certl-

f lcatton by exporters. To valldate the fact that trandt-

crafÈs trave demand outslde Ghana, we have presenÈed ln

AppendlxL,allstofhandlcraftsexportedbylndlvlduals

and organf.zations Èo varlous Parts of the world. The ltst
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shows Èhe dlverslty of handlcrafts whtch are exported

every day. Even though Ëhe ltst covers only 8 days

(from July 15 th to July 23rd' 1981)' tt fs starËLlng Èo

note how many of these handfcrafts have been exported by

hdtvldr¡als and private organlzatlons since 1969.
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CHAPTER 7

SUMMARY AI{D CONCLUSION

l^IeshallrecaPltulatewhatwehavedlscussedsofar

ln thls Èhesls. !,le dlscussed ln chapter 1 studles already

doneEhatsuggesÈthaEfordeveloptngcountrleslacklngln

Eradltlons requfred ln large-scale orgadLzaElons' (that lst

skflled labour, technology) srnall-scale enterprlses offer

apotentfalforslrm¡lËaneousPromotlonofemplo¡rment'more

equltable dlstrlbuElon of lncome' hlgher raËes of lnvest-

mentsandasmooËherEransformatlonfromprimarytoa

secondaryproductl.on.Ihavetrledcofocusattentlonon

afewselectedl.ndl-genouslndustrleswhosepotenÈlalltles

couldbeharnessedlnthesoclo-economlcdevelopmentof

the counÈry.

[,Ie examLned tn ChaPtet 2' Èhe maln lssues in whaÈ

constltuEeldevelopmentIandthecentralfocuswasthe

need for any development'al straEegy Co atÈack the chlef

evlls of the world todayt that ls' inequallty' unemploy-

ment, povercyr and illlteracy' Untl1 late 60rs' the Pres-

eriptlonfordevelopmentinthlrdworldsocf.etf-eshadem-
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phas Lzed Èhe need for a mlxture of savings' investment

and forelgn atd ln order to proceed along an economlc

growthpaEhchathlsËorlcallyhadbeenfollowedbythe

more developed soctetles. Large scale lndustrlallsatlon

whtch l-nvolved lmporËed sktIls and technology was consl-

dered the panacea to solve the rm¡ltl-faceËed probLems of

underemploymenË and unemploymentt llllËeracy' poverty

and e'çonomfc dependence' NoÈ only has thls rrreliglon

of developmentrt fatled woefully, ht also' Èhe problems

inherltedatlndependenceconËl.nuetogrowfrombadto

IùOf Sê o

Thedlversepolltlcalsystemsandldeologleshas

had some fmpact on economlc and soclal developmenË of

Ghana. The coronral economy emphas Lzed the development

of the agrlculÈural sector and neglecEed f'ndusËrl-al de-

velopmenË.Slncetndependence,Gtranahashedseveral

clvllLan (democratic) and mllltary rules wfth dlfferenÈ

ldeological cormnLtmenc whlch has contrfbuÈed Ëo what Da-

macht(Lg76)cal1s||negatlvecompetltl'on||'thatls,.nl
I

tendency to obllteraEe the legacy of a predecessoro The

dlversfty of tdeology has influenced the economlc and

socl-alpollctesofeachsucceedlnggovefîmentwhlchhave

hadadeÈermtnfngfaeEoronlmportantsoclalfssuesl.l.ke
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employmenË fn the countrY'

Unemploymentsl.ncelg60hasbeengrowingsteadlly

from164'000Ëoabout500'000lnLg75.ThepresenEsl-

Ëuatlon !s worsened by the recent expulsl-on of over one

mill1on PeoPle from Nlgerfa'

Nkn¡rnahsoughËtotackleEheunemploymencprobl-ern

ln the 60ts by embarktng on a massf.ve lndustrlall-satlon

progranmewhlchwascapitatr.-lntensiveandbecamelncrea-

singlydependentonlrnporÈedrawmaterlals.Besldes,the

unemplo¡rmentsltr¡attoncouldnotbecontrol].edslncethe

industrles could employ only a few ac a tlme' The economy

could not achl-eve self-sustafnfng growEh due to drop 1n fo-

reign earnlngs from Ëhe maln export croP' cocoa and ln-

creased cost of forelgn debt. The lnformal, fndf.genous

sector whlch trad avaflable skill and technology was col!-

pletely lgnored by Nknrmah for fear of breedlng what he

called||lndigenousbourgeoisl.e||whlchwouldhavebeen

contrarytohlsideologfcalbellef.SlnceNknrmah,Ghana

has been exposed Èo a range of ldeologÍes includlng so-

ciallsmrcapltallsmrandcomblnationsandvarlantsof

these whlch has done ltËtle to revtve the decayfng fnfor-

mal industrial sector'
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I/lIe dl-scussed 1n chapters 4 and 5 Èhe srnall-scale

lndustries which form the focus of Ëhls thesls, Ehe pro-

blems confrontlng the tndustries as well as Ehe role they

perform ln Èhe socl.o-economl-c developmenÈ of Ghana. Ì¡Je

saw that fn splte of the technologfcal, ffnanclal, orga-

nlzatlonal and marketlng problems, the artlsans ln Ëhe

weavLng, smlthÍng, carvfng and carpenËry, and potËery de-

pend on local resources and uËlllze tradltf'onal skllls

and technology fn Ëhefr operation' They are dlspersed

ËhroughouË the country and ËogeEher wlth other fndlgenous

lndusËrles ln the country, offer employnenÈ to about 86

percenE of Ëhe labour force engaged ln manufacturlng ac-

Ëfvtty ln Ghana. They offer Èhe opporEunlÈy for ensuring

abal'ancedgrowÈhanddevelopmentinthecounÈryanda

poÈentlalsourceofforelgnexchangedueEotheËourfsÈ

atÈracËlveness of thefr products. Underlylng these Pro-

blems ls the facE thaÈ governments ln Ghana trave not in-

volved themselves serlously ln Ehe development and pro-

motlon of handlcrafÈ and coÈtage fndustrles in Ghana'

hle have outlined in chapcer 6 Èhe strategy for Ëhe

development of the small lndustrlal sector ¡shlch ls stlñ-

marf-sed ln a flow chart below:
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The establlshment of a small-scale Industrles Deve-

lopment Board could Coordlnate Ëhe financiaL, technlcalt

managerlaL (organlsational) and marketlng Pollcles whi'ch

would be beneficial to the artlsans ln the handlcrafu

and cotEage lndustries.

InconclusLonrËhepolf'tlcalhistoryofGhanaand

the lmpacc lt has had on soclal and economiC development

of Ëhe counËry seems to suggest ttlaÈ Gtrana ls yet Eo have

astablesysËemcaPableofÈransformingthecountryso.

clally and economlcal-ly. Polltlcal leaders should, how-

ever, atÈempË to safegrrard and promote the development of

lndf.genousresourcessoasEoellminatetheperipheral

nature of the economy which has long been dependent on

outslde suPPort.

Thus,iftheeconomylstobetransformedfromiÈs

present dependence and perlpheral stages, a straEegy for

economfc and socfal development should be lnlÈlated from

wlthlnrSswellasreorl.entaËlngtheeconomyawayfromlts

excessive exÈernal lntegratlon Eowards Ëhe creaÈlon of

wtrat samlr Amln calls ftan lnward-l00klng and self-lnltlated

process of deveLopmentil (tg72z3L2)' The present soclal

and economlc condftlsns factng Ëhe country demand Èhat Ehe
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sErucEureofProductionshouldbegearedËowardstheneeds

ofÈheGhanaiansocletywhlchshouldbebasedonthel.o-

cally avallable resourcêso

IndustrialisationpollcleslnGhana,lfkeinother

developfngcountrles,haveconcentratedonEheinEroduc-

ÈlonofnewformsofenËerprtsewhlcharemostlycapital

intenslveanddependonlmportedresources'whllevirtually

lgnoringalÈogetherËhoseindigenousformswhlchflourlsh

locallyandwhlchhavehadalonghlsËoryofexl-st'ence.

Theytravebeentoleratedforsoclalreasonsandtreated

asperlpheraltothemainstreamsLrategyforeconomlcde-

velopment.BuÈ'studleshaveshownthaÈsuchsnallenter-

prlsesdobeüterËhanthelarge-scaleenEerprfseswhose

crave has become more of an economLc and politfcal rrltr¡alr

among young natLons emergÍng from colonlalism'

ThepromotfonofhandlcraftandcottagelndusErles

lnGhanacouldcontrfbutetoËheprocessofindustrlall-

sation in the country' It could provf'de productLve em-

ploymentoPPorEunitiesdtrectl.ycoEheunemployedfn:ctrral-

and urban areasn In nrral areas for instance, such a Pro-

gramnecouldencouragetheprocessofruralindusËrlallsa-

Èlon which could form the basis of a sound ruraLdevel0p-

ment progranfiìe for a counÈry whose populatton ls predoml-

nanEly rural and agrlculËural'
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InEheurbanareas'suPPorÈforthelnformalsector'

thatls,Èhelndlgenouslndustrles,l-smostllkelyËo

tackle urban poverÈy whlch has creaEed fnany soctal problems

for Ehe governmenÈ. Thls could hetp reduce the income ln-

equal f-ty among urban workers '
Besides employmenÈ and Ëhe promotion of lndigenous

enErepreneurship, the developmenË of small-scale lndustrles

couldPromoEeareglonalbalanceintermsoflndusËrial

development,. The prollferation and promotlon of lndlgenous

lndustries could PIay oÈher viÈal roles like the productfon

of lmporË substiEuEes uslng local- resources which could ml-

nimlse the use of forelgn exchange for irnports' The Pro-

ductfonofgoodsforËheEourlstmarkeËandforexPort

offer an arternatlve means of earning forelgn exchange.

Furthermore,thissectorcouldsatlsfythebasfcneedsof

people in the lower Lncome grouP, by produclng essential

consumer goods such as clothlng, foot-wearr baslc agrlcul-

tural fmpl'ements, and earthènware.

FurEher, it is unwlse to dfsrupt the tradltlonal

tfesof,asocleËy,vfs-a-vis,theeconomf.candsocl-alins-

tltuÈlons of the people. The parElal lndustrlalfsatton of

some areas in Ghana has created overcros¡ded slums and so-

claldfsorganisaÈlon.Suchcondiclonswlllbeunavotdable
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whlle a lfi¡ltless reservolr of destttuËe, underemployed

labour .exlsÈs ln rrrral and urban areas. Large-scale ln-

dustrles wllI noE for many years, lf ever' be able to

absorbthlssurpluslabour.onlyÈhroughEheprovlslon

of new oPPortunttles for local employmenÈ in the sma11-

scaleindusÈriescantheslÈuaclonbeallevl.ated.Ghana

has a reservoir of traditlonal sktlls whlch lE would be

lfrongforEhegovernmentnoËtobr¡ilduPonforthebene-

flt of Ehe countryt s development' Not only do these skills

produce artLstic products that are mrch adml-red elsewheret

but they also form the base on whfch the developmenË of

thecounErycanberaÍsed.Japan,forinsËance,started

her indusËrial development on the flne silks her master-

craftsmen Produced. It would, therefore' not be advanta-

geous for Ghana to lgnore the Ëradf-t1onal sktlls she pos-

sesses. [.Iê should rather identtfy them and foster them'

Ghana has reached a cross-road fn her pol'tÈical

history. The economy is now statlc, lf not disorganfzed,

buEitisnotËoolatetoseekslmpleandworkablesolu-

Ëions Ëo Èhe problems. As Damachi (t976) menElons, Èhat

for Ghana as for many other Afrlcan counÈrles, the ques-

tionsÈtllrematnswhichwayleadsÈoparadise'theWesE-

ernwayrtheEasÈernorÈheChfnese?Ghanahasfndeed
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sojournedEhroughbothÈheWesÈernandEasternformsof

development buE neither has been able Ëo transform Ehe

socieËy. Perhaps what she needs ls a sysÈem thaÈ is based

on the maxirm¡m ut LLLzaËion of avallable resourCêSr Small-

scale (indlgenous) tndustrles seem to offer a suttable

alternatlve Èo develoPment in Ghana due Eo the tremendous

conErlbuËtons Ehe small industrlal sector has made to the

soclo-economLc developmenË of Ehe counfry'
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APPENDD( I

HANDICRAFTS EXPORTED BY INDIVIDUALS AND ORGANISATIONS

TO VARIOUS PARTS OF TttE t^loRLD 15th July Eo 23rd JuLy 1981

ENGI-AND FRANCE

3Jutebags5CarvedwoodensEools
1 Leather hand bag r ð"rrr"¿ wooden plaque (large)
6 Leather mats i ðtt""¿ wooden þLaque (small)
1 MetaL braceleE 3 Carved wooden masks

2 ieacher necklaces 1 Brass btrd
4 Ebony napkin rlngs 6 PotterY
2 õ"t"ä¿ wàoden antelopes 3 Bamboo arm chalrs
3 Leather wallet. 1 Bamboo (three ln one seat)
i g."a bracelet 3 Bamboo coffee tables
5 Necklaces 1 Bamboo large table
2 Carved wooden drunrner
1 Carved wooden elePhant
3 Carved heads ln one statue
3 Carved wall Plaques
2 Carved wooden monks
2 Carved hunter wlth anËeloPe
2 Leather cushions (Puffs) ernPtY

JAPAN

2 Carved wooden Plaques
3 Carved Ewe dnrms
2 Carved wooden flgures
1 Carved wooden chaÍn
1 Kente cloth
2 Carved wooden stools
1 Carved wooden dnurner
1 Horn carving
4 Carved ebonY heads
1 Tle arid dYe dress
1 Batakarl
4 Big carved ebonY heads 

-

1 Carved btack Power hand

1 Set wooden dlnnlng cables
6 Pieces wooden coffee Èables
i é"t of wooden furniture (5)
1 Slde board (wood)
3 Pleces wooden carvings
2 Pleces wooden boxes
4 Pteces elePhanË coffee tables
1 Carved wrftlng desk
1 Carved cenÈre table
10 Pieces wooden decoratÍon

CANADA

2 Carved small wooden stools
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U. S .4.
2 Kente cloEhs (for men) 2 oware games

1 Womenr s KenEe cl0Eh 1 Spear in leather sheath
3 Pteces Afrlcan Prlnts 2

1 Mali blankeÈ 1

2 Ll| pieces Kente cloEh 6

2 Kent,e striPs 2

2 ElephanÈ tables 1

9 Fans 3

8 Napkins 9

4 Set of wooden elePhants 2

2 Thorn carvfngs 1

2 Bone carvings 3

1 FluËe 7

5 Do1ls 1

2 LeaÈher maPs L

2 tlalking stick l+

1 Chess board 2

1 Mortar and Pestle 1

3 TaLktng dnun 2

1 Pair of sandals 2

2 ButËerflY PicEures 1

5 tlooden stools 1

1 Brass sEatue 1 Scraw haË

1 Chess set of brass 2 Butterfly palnÈlngs
g seÈ napkln rings 1 Carved fertfllty doll
1 Patr of ebonY head 1 Bow & arrow
1 Deer (wood) 2 Joromi dresses
1 Wooden comb 1 Carved wooden chtef
1 Water colour Palnting
2 Brass graneries
1 Pierre bone
3 Can¡ed wooden Plaques
2 (Èwo) bracelets
1 det of brass manger scene (20 pieces)
20 Small wooden elePhant
30 Small ebonY beads
17 t^looden plaEes
101 Carved wooden maPs

czBcHOSLOVAKIA

LeaEher puffs
Leather neck walleÈ
LeaEher wafst bangles
Bronze wrf-st bangLes
Palr of wooden sPoon & fork
Carved wooden elePhants
Carved wooden masks
Carved Akwaba dolls
Carved wooden bowl
Leather bags
Leather Purses
Jewellery box
Dondo
Necklaces
Shell necklaces
String of bead
Bronze bracelets & rubber brace

2 Carved drums
1 Carved wooden Plaque
2 Carved ebonv heads

Key holders
Cloth centre table
Small elephant

arved wooden elePhant
arved ebony flgure
arved wooden walklng sÈlck

1C
1C
1C
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W. GERMANY ST^IITZERI-A,ND & HOLIAND

6 Carved round masks 1 AstPtm chair
3 Carved ebony heads 3 t'Iooden sPoons

1 Carved Akua-ba doll 2 Dlshes ilAsankarr

1 Carved Oware board 5 Cooklng PoEs rrKuturr

¡ c"rrr"¿ wooden dn,,mner 1 Abusua-Kupuwaa (farntly pot)
1 Carved wooden elephant 1 Lfqutd food strainer
1 Carved wooden lamþ 1 Wooden rrtaporer' (food masher)

1 Carved wooden heaãs 1 ttooden banku stlck
i ð"*"¿ wooden crocodlle 4 l^Iooden laddles rrKwankorar'

1 Carved wooden stool 2 MashÍng bowLs ilApotoyewail

1 Carved s¡ooden elephant 1 Wooden figure wtth 2 heads

2 Carved small ebony heads 1 Earchen-ware cooking pot rrAslaail

5 ðarve¿ wooden f lgirres (female)
2 Carved smalL wooden elePhanÈ
1 Pair of ebonY eLePhant book ends
3 Horn carvingi (biid e ffshes)
3 Carved wooden anteloPes

NIGERIA. L IBERIA. TOGO TA

1 Ceramic lamp stand 2 Carved wooden statue
4 Leather hanä bags 6 Brass sasabonsam
5 Brass chiefs 2 Brass Oware pLayers
3 Brass Fufu eaters 3 Brass figures poundlng fufu
1 Carved wooden flgure 2 Brass paddles
ggBrassflgures30CarvedowareBoards
20 Snake skln bags 25 Pairs horn carvl-ngs
15 t^Iooden anCeloþes !2 Carved wooden masks

14 Carved Akuaba- dol1s LZ Raha bags
23 palrs wooden elephants 11 Carved ebony lromen.

61 Brass por (fuduo) 10 Carved wooden key holders
20 Carved wooden salad sPoons
34 Carved wooden Bakuta masks
10 Carved ebonY small anteloPes
10 Carved ebonY smalL elePhanËs
1 Fulanf (pair) head carvings
5 Carved toP of Linquist Staff
4 DifferenË sizes ceramic flower vases

Source: Ghana Museum and Monument Board, Accrat 1981'
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